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One of the greatest problems of man
kind today, the pollution problem, is 
not limited to air or drinking water. It 
concerns our environment as a whole, 
life itself on the earth. We must face 
the grim fact that in many rivers and 
lakes which not so long ago were 
abundant with fish and vegetation, all 
living things are now practically dying. 
Vast inshore areas and wide straits 
are so polluted with various waste ma
terials and poisons that fish and other 
resources taken from them are hardly 
considered fit for human consumption. 
In the great oceans, too, the shadows 
of pollution are lurking. We have 
thrown into the sea many kinds of 
waste in ever growing quantities, and 
in more recent years various danger
ous poisons from chemical factories 
have been also deposited into the 
ocean depths. Thus the problem of 
pollution has come closer to the North 
Atlantic waters, as the big industries 
of Europe are looking upon them as 
promising dumping areas for their 
poisonous wastes which they have 
found difficult to get rid of in their 
own countries or adjacent waters.
In the North Atlantic is found one of 
the world’s richest fishing grounds. 
Stretching from the East coasts of the 
USA and Canada, through the waters 
off Newfoundland, Greenland, and Ice
land up to the Faroes, Scotland and 
offshore Norway, these e x c e l l e n t  
grounds have been exploited for cen
turies. The catch from these areas has 
provided millions of people with vital 
proteins. Several coastal states in the 
North Atlantic are greatly dependent 
upon the living resources of the sea 
for their economy, not only as food 
supply for their own people but also 
as export to other countries. Danger
ous sea pollution in these areas would 
critically effect the economy of many

nations and, in addition, have serious 
consequences for the necessary food 
provisions throughout the world.
The United Nations Conference on the 
Human Environment, held in Stock
holm last year, was a great effort in 
turning the world attention towards the 
most dangerous aspects of pollution 
and many-sided problems of environ
mental protection.
There have also been united efforts 
in taking urgent protective measures. 
Thirteen states in the North-Eastern 
Atlantic signed an agreement last year 
in Oslo aimed at reducing the danger
ous pollution of the North-East Atlan
tic caused by poisonous waste ma
terials. The London Agreement on the 
dumping of wastes at sea, also signed 
last year in October by 80 nations and 
representatives of various institutions 
throughout the world, included pos
sible restrictions for the disposal of 
waste material from ships, planes, 
construction works etc. This is cer
tainly an important move in reducing 
the danger of pollution.
But life in the sea, as well as on land, 
can also be exterminated or endan
gered in ways other than by poisoning 
or pollution. Unlimited exploitation of 
fishing stocks can fully deplete them, 
or at least make them useless for the 
food requirements of man. The fish 
stocks of the North Atlantic are dif
ferent in size and strength. Ever grow
ing fishing fleets are exploiting these 
stocks, using new techniques. The 
ships are now larger and their fishing 
gear more efficient than ever before. 
The modern fisherman can with var
ious complex instruments hunt down 
pratically every single fish and his 
efficient gear can catch everything, 
large or small, from midwater to just 
above the bottom. We are aiming at 
protective measures against poisoning 
and pollution in rivers, lakes and in the 
sea. But at the same time we must 
come to an agreement to prevent the 
depletion of fish stocks and other 
animal life as a result of thoughtless 
exploitation and overfishing. The North

Atlantic is one of the most endangered 
areas in that respect. The open sea has 
been free to everybody, all the fishing 
nations have directed their fleets to
wards it. And most of the time these 
operations have been extended to the 
coastal waters of the countries in 
question.
Now nations all over the world have 
taken up resistance on a wide scale. 
Many coastal states have claimed 
more rights to utilise for their own 
good the resources in their coastal 
waters. This is a struggle comparable 
with the fight against pollution. The 
fishing grounds above the continental 
shelf of a coastal state are part of its 
biosphere. They are directly connected 
with the ecology of the sea bottom 
and the land itself, of which the con
tinental shelf is in fact an extension. 
The battle now fought for the rights of 
every coastal state to protect life in 
its offshore waters and to control the 
utilisation of these resources is an 
important factor in our fight for envi
ronmental protection, for more rational 
and more practical exploitation of na
tural resources. International trusts 
must be prevented from poisoning in 
their greed the atmosphere of man 
and spoiling the nature’s biosphere, 
thus doing harm to other people. At 
the same time powerful fishing com
panies must be barred from sending 
their fleets to faraway grounds to 
deplete the fish stocks and disarrange 
the necessary balance of nature. The 
sea is a horn of plenty. A rational ex
ploitation of its resources makes it 
possible to increase considerably the 
food production based on the richness 
of the sea. But with carelessness it 
takes only a short time to destroy this 
valuable source which would be an 
irreparable loss to all mankind. We 
have now started a campaign to pre
vent pollution and to arouse man’s 
conscious thought for life around him. 
This struggle aims at the protection of 
life and the conservation of the neces
sary balance in nature, so that mankind 
can be blessed with its treasures in 
the years to come.
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Hydrology
The B altic  is the largest body of b rack
ish w ater in the w orld. S tric tly  speak
ing there are two rather isolated w ater 
masses, w hich are separated by a 
sharp boundary, the halocline, at 60 m 
depth. The Ba ltic  gets a supply of fresh 
w ater from its many rivers. This w ater 
form s the surface layer and leaves the 
Baltic as an outflow ing stream w ith a 
low sa lin ity  of ca 8%o. In the in lets to 
the Baltic there  are sha llow  s ills  pre
venting the heavy saline A tlan tic  wa
ter from flow ing into the Baltic  basin.

A t irregu lar intervals the s ills  are 
passed by the heavy A tlan tic  water, 
w hich penetrates along the bottom 
and form s the deep water layer with 
a sa lin ity  of ca 17 %o.

Hydrogen sulphide
The hydro log ica l and chem ical varia
tions and changes have been studied 
since the beginning of the century 
and we have thus a unique series of 
records. In the sixties an increasing 
am ount of the tox ic  hydrogen sulphide 
in the deeper parts of the B altic  was

reported. Some experts regarded this 
as a very serious sign of human po l
lution. Others cla im ed tha t the occu r
rence of hydrogen su lph ide was a very 
natural phenomenon. The d ifference 
in opin ions among the specia lists 
showed that our know ledge was in
suffic ient. The specia lis ts  were too 
specia lised to be able to give an 
overall p ic tu re  of the Ba ltic  ecosystem. 
To answer the questions more investi
gations and more research were need
ed, but th is had to be integrated re
search to study the Ba ltic  as one 
unit.

Research needed
In Sweden as in the other countries 
around the Baltic  the d iffe ren t re
search activ ities were co-ord inated 
and th is co-ord ina tion  has s low ly been 
transform ed into integrated pro jects. 
B iologists, hydro log ists  and chem ists
—  ju s t to mention a few specia lists —  
are now w orking together to study the 
in teraction between the Baltic  organ
isms and the ir environm ent. In spite 
of the d ifficu lt po litica l situation with 
the pow erlines of east and west cross
ing the Baltic, "The  Baltic Oceano
g raphers" were q u ick  to establish an 
inform al association of scien tis ts  and 
started a co-operative program m e. 
Now the b io log ists  have a s im ila r as
sociations, "The B a ltic  Marine B io lo
g is ts", w hich has begun w ork ing  w ith 
great success. A lso in ternationa l —  
governm ental and non-governm ental
—  organisations are playing an im 
portant role, as are the bila tera l 
agreem ents between d iffe ren t coun
tries to prom ote research co-operation. 
Even though all the research w ork 
needed is not yet com pleted —  and 
perhaps never w ill be —  our ideas 
about how the Ba ltic  ecosystem is 
function ing  are now much clearer, and 
it is a lready possib le to give an overall 
view of the s ituation, and one upon 
w hich most specia lists agree.

Ecology of the brackish water
From the b io log ica l po in t of view  the 
existing Baltic is young: the organism s 
have not had enough tim e to adapt 
themselves to the environm ent and 
they are living under a continuous 
stress. Only a few species can live 
during these d ifficu lt cond itions and 
they have formed a rather s im ple eco
system. In general s im ple ecosystems 
are unstable and thus react strong ly 
to changes.
The Baltic has no tides, thus there is 
lim ited transport of nutrients from  the 
coastal zones. The nutrient levels are 
low com pared w ith fresh w ater and 
salt water. As a result of th is the b io 
mass —  the am ount of liv ing material
—  is small com pared w ith oceanic 
coastal zones. A nother im portant point 
is the low tem perature, w ith a low 
turnover rate, g iv ing a low p roductiv i
ty. How w ill th is ecosystem react to 
a human im pact w ith an increasing 
flow  of nu trient rich wastes?

Nutrients of human origin
The po llu tion  load is often quantified 
by the B io log ica l Oxygen Demand 
(BOD), that is the am ount of oxygen 
needed to break down the organic 
wastes. Measured in BOD Sweden is

responsib le fo r 40 %  of the em issions 
to the B altic  and F inland fo r 2 5 % . 
The reason fo r th is is tha t both coun
tries have large forest industries. The 
m unicipa l d ischarges are thus not so 
im portan t if only the BOD is consid
ered. When the organic material is 
broken down, nutrients are released 
and become available to the w ater 
plants. The nutrients m ost critica l to 
the productiv ity  are phosphorus and 
nitrogen. Recent investigations have 
proved that 8 0 %  of the phosphorus 
and 40 %  of the n itrogen are connect
ed w ith human activ ities. It is thus 
qu ite  c lear that man has considerab ly 
changed the nutrient flow  into the 
Baltic.

The vicious circle
It was once believed that th is increase 
in nutrients w ould be benefic ia l and 
only increase the productiv ity . This 
s itua tion  has, however, turned out to 
be very com plicated. The o rgan ic ma
teria l produced in the sunny surface 
layer, together w ith human wastes, 
continuously s ink down into the heavy 
bottom  layer where they start decom 
posing using the heavy oxygen. When 
the bottom -w ater flowed into the Bal
tic  it was rich in oxygen but because 
of its isolated situation the oxygen is 
very d ifficu lt to replace. If a lo t of this 
m ateria l is decom posed, the oxygen 
becom es depleted and dram atic 
changes ensue: highly to x ic  hydrogen 
su lph ide is form ed. The higher o r
ganisms die or leave the area and are 
replaced by sulphate-reducing bac
teria. This affects the fish stocks, as 
the deep bottom layers are im portant 
breeding and feeding areas. At the 
same time nutrients earlie r fixed in 
the sedim ents are released and return 
to the water. As a result the bottom 
layer of w ater becomes very rich in 
nutrients, such as phosphorus and 
nitrogen, and the bottom  itse lf turns 
b lack and is "dead".
A new inflow  of oxygen-rich water 
from  the A tlan tic  w ill, however, flush 
out the old bottom  water. The hydro
gen su lph ide disappears and the nu
trien ts  are removed to the surface 
layer where they w ill form  the base 
fo r new productiv ity. This time, how
ever, the biomass w ill be larger due to 
the greater am ount of nutrients pres
ent. When later th is is broken down, 
more oxygen w ill be needed and the 
areas w ith hydrogen su lph ide w ill in
crease. More nutrients are thus re
leased and together w ith new human 
waste m aterial the next biomass w ill 
be even larger w ith increasing dead 
areas as a consequence. This vicious 
c irc le  is s im plified, but it ind icates the 
mechanism s at work.

Toxic substances in the Baltic
B iocides —  heavy metals and pes
tic ides —  are easily trapped in b io 
logical systems. The risk of such ac
cum ulations is particu la rly  high in 
brackish water. The herrings from the 
Baltic have much higher DDT and 
PCB levels than those from  the Ska- 
gerack. The actual values are so high 
that they are pub lic  health problem s. 
P articu la rly  high levels have been 
found in fat fishes, such as herring 
and also salmon. Since these high 
levels are a serious threat to the fish 
ing activ ities, it is very urgent that the 
governm ents around the Baltic take 
im m ediate action to im prove the s itua 
tion. The tox ic  substances are, how 
ever, not only a public health problem , 
but they have also consequences fo r 
the higher organism s depending on 
the Baltic. Specia lly threatened are 
those organism s at the top of the food 
chain, such as birds of prey and seals. 
As the Baltic  ecosystem is com posed 
of only a few species, losses are very 
serious as increased ins tab ility  w ill 
autom atica lly fo llow  together w ith con
sequences unpred ictab le  even fo r 
man.

Conflicting interests 
in a changing Baltic
Here I w ould like to com m ent on the 
con flic ting  interests which are com 
mon to all the countries affected by 
changes in the Baltic. A ll these in te r
ests are in terlinked and form  a net
w ork of forces w orking in d iffe ren t 
d irections. The eutroph ica tion  caused 
by human im pact w ill result in in
creased productiv ity, but at the same 
time hydrogen sulphide w ill destroy 
the breeding grounds o f im portant 
fish species such as cod. It is even 
possib le that some of the sea-bed w ill 
be perm anently covered w ith hydro
gen su lph ide as in the B lack Sea. This 
w ill a ffect fisheries enorm ously. The 
cod popula tions w ill go down, but the 
p lankton feeding herring w ill increase. 
There are a lready signs tha t this in
crease has started, fo r example, very 
good herring catches have a lready 
been reported. The risk, however, is 
that eu troph ica tion  is coupled w ith an 
increased content of tox ic  substances 
w hich m ight make the fat fish unfit 
fo r human consum ption.
The Baltic  is an im portant rec ip ien t 
fo r human wastes. It is of great ad
vantage to m un ic ipa lities and industries 
who can d ischarge the ir wastes w ith 
out any costs. The problem  is now to 
find out the hidden costs, w hich have 
to be paid in the fu tu re  by them or 
by som ebody else. It is, o f course, at 
present d ifficu lt to com pare d iffe ren t
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effects, but when we know m ore it 
m ight even be possib le to quantify 
them in econom ic terms.
The Baltic  is natura lly very im portant 
as a medium fo r transport. In terlinked 
w ith this, however, is po llu tion  and of 
special in te rest —  oil po llu tion. From 
the eco log ica l po in t of view, oil sp ills  
in brackish w ater are serious and this 
is one of the strong argum ents in 
favour of banning or greatly restric ting  
oil transport in the Baltic. For the 
same reason oil d rilling  is regarded 
w ith suspicion. Long term damages 
can outw eigh the short term gains. 
The coastal areas are being used more 
and more fo r recreational purposes. 
The value of a clean and unpolluted 
coast is rap id ly  increasing, at the same 
tim e the po llu tion  is increasing. For 
more than 30 years I have spent sum 
mer on the Island of Gotland in the 
m iddle of the Baltic, and I have been 
w atching this dow n-grading of the 
water. The clean w ater has turned 
d irty. W ater bloom s —  form erly a rare 
occurrence —  are now comm on. The

shore line is now often littered w ith 
dead o il-k illed  b irds. And today — 
when th is is w ritten  —  my neighbour, 
the farmer, is very upset as fo r the 
firs t time he has caught pikes w ith 
large tum ours. Tum ours w hich have 
been corre la ted w ith po llu tion.

Integrated evaluation needed
During the last years research pro jects 
have emerged w ith in tegration be
tween the d iffe ren t natural sciences. 
To be able to make a total evaluation 
and answer the questions put by so
ciety and the decis ion makers we 
need fu rther in tegration w ith aspects 
from econom ic and social sciences. 
Even if we still have insu ffic ient know l
edge to p red ic t in deta il what w ill hap
pen w ith the Baltic, we have more than 
enough inform ation to take actions, 
both on national and in ternational 
level, if we want to avoid certa in con
sequences of the human impact.
The Baltic is a cha llenge both to the 
sc ientists and to the politic ians.

POLLUTION IN THE 
MEDITERRANEAN °“m
The Econom ist of London, regarded 
usually as a “  responsib le  ”  weekly, 
published in March 1973 an a rtic le  on 
the M editerranean in which it was said 
that " its  eco log ica l balance was not 
seriously d isturbed until the early 
1960s. Now over-population, the tou r
ist boom, industria l developm ent and 
m aritim e irrespons ib ility  are com bin
ing to turn it into a dead sea” . Two 
years earlie r the New York Times 
headed an a rtic le  " Is  the M ed ite rra 
nean dy ing ”  and about the same time 
Tony Loftas w riting  in the New Scien
tis t on "M ed ite rranean P ollu tion —  
another year of neg lect”  asserted that 
" in  spite of po llu tion  scares the health 
of the M editerranean continues to de 
te rio ra te ” . Reports of incidents lead
ing to po llu tion  of one kind or another 
get headlines in many parts of the 
w orld when they relate to the M editer
ranean. This is due partly to the his
to ric  associations of th is  sea and the 
lands which surround it. But also the 
area is vis ited yearly by m illions of 
holiday makers —  and numerous 
sc ien tis ts  —  from  outside the region, 
a ttracted by the specia l com bination 
of past g lo ries of c iv ilisa tions  and the 
present sunshine and warm water. 
N either is the M editerranean "neg
lec ted ”  by the people who live there 
—  at least many of them are m aking a 
noise about its present state, and nu
merous organisations have been ho ld
ing in ternational conferences, passing 
resolutions and dra fting  declarations 
and conventions. The situation is how
ever clouded by a real lack of under
standing of jus t what is " its  present 
s ta te” , and com plica ted  by the large 
number of in terested bodies w ith a 
varie ty of ideas about what is to be 
done about it. C erta in ly the local 
people shou ld  be concerned. In Sep
tem ber 1972, Professor W. Brum fitt, a 
m icrob io log is t, to ld  the "M ed ic ine  in 
the 70s Sym posium ”  that one in ten 
people liv ing along the M editerranean 
coastline had changes in the ir blood 
show ing exposure to hepatitis  virus. 
Here, I use the term "p o llu tio n ”  as

defined, co llective ly , by the Agencies 
of the United Nations system, fo r the ir 
purposes:

"In troduc tion  by man of substances 
or energy into the m arine environ
ment resulting in such de leterious 
effects as harm to liv ing  resources, 
hazards to human health, h indrance 
to marine activ ities inc lud ing  fishing, 
im pairm ent of qua lity fo r use of sea 
w ater and reduction of am enities.” 

Man can s ign ifican tly  in fluence the sea 
in more ways than by "in troduc ing  
substance or energy” . Most com m only 
he over-fishes its liv ing resources; 
tha t is to say by fish ing in tensively he 
reduces stocks of fish to an exces
sive ly low level so that the harder he 
fishes (m ore and b igger boats, fo r 
longer seasons, and more e ffic ien t 
nets) the less fish he catches. I men
tion  th is  here because one of the im 
portant, and most d ifficu lt tasks of 
m arine sc ien tis ts  everywhere is to 
determ ine to what extent changes in 
the resources are due to fish ing  or to 
o ther causes —  such as po llu tion.
In the M editerranean, and in other 
more or less closed seas, man can 
cause other changes as he s till can
not in the ocean. In the M editerranean 
he cut the Suez Canal a hundred 
years ago and since tha t tim e animals 
and p lants native to the Indian Ocean 
and Red Sea have been find ing  the ir 
way into the eastern M editerranean; 
some of these —  species of fishes —  
have become numerous enough to be 
caught in com m ercia l fisheries (the 
reverse process —  m igration of A t
lan tic /M ed ite rranean species to the 
Indo-Pacific  —  is much less common, 
but has been reported in the last few 
years). Much more recently —  but 
having more im m ediate e ffects —  the 
high dam at Aswan has been com 
pleted. This has substantia lly  changed 
the south-eastern M editerranean, by 
stopp ing both the fresh w ater in flow  
there, and the Nile sedim ents which 
used to " fe r tilis e ”  the sea area. So it 
has been called —  not very su itab ly —  
an exam ple of "negative po llu tio n ”  —

a w ithho ld ing  o f m ateria ls ra ther than 
the ir in troduction . Lastly, in add ition  
to these diverse changes caused by 
man we have continu ing natural 
changes, such as fluc tua tion  in sea 
level, w hich we observed from  geo
log ica l, a rchaeolog ica l and h is to rica l 
studies, and which continue, a lbe it 
slowly.
N otw ithstanding the ra ther considera
ble recent changes in the physics and 
chem istry of the M editerranean, m ajor 
changes in its b io log ica l aspect w hich 
m ight be the result of po llu tion  are 
not so easy to find. There has been 
no dec line  in the tota l fish catch w hich 
has stayed near a m odest one m illion  
tons annually fo r several years. Even 
where the substantia l hydro log ica l 
changes caused by the Aswan dam 
reach, recent reports ind ica te  no 
change in the fisheries o ff Israel, fo r 
example, a lthough there seem to have 
been local changes in the fisheries in 
and near the Delta, as one w ould ex
pect.
The M editerranean is, unlike the North 
Sea, and even more the Baltic, a deep 
sea —  it is in rea lity a small ocean, or 
rather a small part of the great ocean 
of Tethys which was cut o ff and iso
lated by the closing, in the rem ote 
past, of north-eastern A frica  w ith A ra
bia and the south-western part of the 
continent of Asia. Its iso lation was 
later ended by a break-through of the 
A tlan tic  at the S tra it o f G ibra ltar, 
across w hich there is s till a rather 
sha llow  sill. The continenta l shelf is 
lim ited in extent —  being broad m ainly 
in the northern A dria tic  and off Tu
nisia. The M editerranean is p rac tica lly  
w ithou t tides because its size and 
shape do not make it a good resonator 
of e ithe r lunar o r solar tida l waves. 
Evaporation in the M editerranean area 
is high relative to the nearby A tlan tic , 
and th is  loss of w ater is on ly  pa rtia lly  
com pensated by the Ebro, Po, Rhone 
and other large rivers flow ing into it. 
Evaporation also causes the M ed ite r
ranean w ater to be saltier, and there 
fore heavier, than the A tlan tic  water



“  . . .  any tou ris t w ill vouch that in m ost p laces beach p o llu tio n  by o il and by pe tro leum  
residues gets  worse every year."

near the surface. Evaporation is higher 
tow ards the eastern end of the M edi
terranean than the western, so the sea 
level slopes s ligh tly  down from west 
to east. Consequently ligh t w ater to 
make up the loss flows in through the 
S tra its of G ib ra lta r in the upper layer 
and down the gradient. Currents flow 
ing in the northern hem isphere tend to 
de flect to the right because of the 
centrifuga l fo rce  of the earth 's spin. 
The in flow ing surface current, which 
is impeded by the rather sha llow  nar
rows between S ic ily  and Tunisia, there
fore  fo llow s an an tic lockw ise  path in 
the western basin. A lesser curren t 
continues into the eastern basin and 
likew ise fo llow s an anti-c lockw ise  path 
there.
A t a very few  locations, pa rticu la rly  in 
the Gulf of Lion, and at tim es of w in 
te r storms, the surface w ater which 
has becom e sa ltie r and heavier 
through the summer, becomes co lder 
and thus even heavier and rather 
rap id ly  sinks to the bottom. This “ re
verse foun ta in ”  renews the oxygen 
w hich had become dim ished by the 
resp ira tion of anim als sw im m ing and 
feeding in the surface layers. Lastly, 
some of the heavy M editerranean wa
te r flow s out into the A tlan tic  under
neath the incom ing water. This phe
nomenon was exp lo ited in the Second 
W orld W ar by subm arines which d is 
covered they could d rift out into the 
A tlan tic  unobserved by subm erging 
and shutting o ff the ir engines. The 
deep M editerranean w ater can be 
traced fa r out into the A tlantic, a lm ost 
to its western side.
So if we consider the M editerranean 
as a w hole we see that there are ac
tive  processes of oxygen renewal 
which ensure it w ill not easily become 
stagnant. Pollu tants w hich can mix 
and dissolve in the w ater can even
tua lly find  the ir way out to the A tlan 
tic, or are precip ita ted  in the deep 
bottom sedim ents. On the other hand 
sp ilt oil stays at the surface, and there 
fore  tends to accum ulate in the Me
diterranean. Floating waste, such as 
p lastics, in the A tlan tic  can of course 
also be carried  in by the surface cu r
rent. Thus, when a fre igh te r lost, in the 
A tlantic, a number of dangerous con
ta iners carry ing tetra-ethyl lead resi
due, U.S. Embassies warned the au
thorities  of the M editerranean States 
that they m ight appear floa ting  near 
the ir coasts.
Not only the oil itself, but po llu tants 
w hich are more soluble in oil than in 
sea-water, w ill tend to be accum ulated 
at the surface in the M editerranean. 
Oil d rop le ts can be taken into the 
small organism s w hich are the food 
of the fishes, g iving the fish catch a 
bad taste, and w ith them the more

insid ious contam inants such as the 
ch lo rina ted  hydrocarbons —  pesti
cides and RGBs.
When the Suez Canal was closed it 
was at firs t thought that the M editer
ranean would at least benefit from a 
reduction in tanker tra ffic  and hence 
in sp ilt o il. But, on the contrary, w ith 
the developm ent of o il resources in 
North A frica, the construction  of p ipe
lines, the enorm ous grow th of oil un
loading and re fin ing fac ilitie s  on the 
northern shore —  especia lly  in Italy —  
and the tra ffic  of super-tankers enter
ing loaded by G ibra ltar, the situation 
is now very much worse. Despite some 
im provem ent as fa r as tank-cleaning 
is concerned, through the app lica tion  
of the international conventions under 
the Intergovernm ental M aritim e Con
sultative Organisation, and the “ load- 
on top" system adopted by oil com 
panies, any tou ris t w ill vouch fo r the 
fact that in most places beach po llu tion 
by oil and by pe trochem ica l residues 
gets worse each year. In part this is 
because some tankers do not obey the 
rules, in part because the in te rnatio 
nal rules still perm it tank-clean ing in 
a lim ited area of the high seas off the 
coast of Libya, and because po llu tion 
of local o rig in  —  engine oil from 
boats, dumped d irty  o il from  vehicles 
and so on —  continues to increase, 
w ith p ractica lly  no control.
From west to east, north and south, 
M editerranean countries are now ex
ploring fo r oil on the ir continenta l 
shelves, and soon w ill be try ing deeper 
than that. Some of them have found 
oil. L ike the sea-bed off Californ ia,

the Mediterranean flo o r is in many 
parts “ ac tive ”  —  volcanoes and earth 
m ovem ents are common. So sp ills  
must be expected here, too, no matter 
how carefu l and techn ica lly  adept 
those in charge of fu tu re  oil extrac
tion  are.
The M editerranean is a sea of d iverse 
and seem ingly incom patib le  uses. 
Swim m ing and boating there are po
pu lar because the w ater is c lear as 
well as warm. It is c lear because the 
water is not very productive  b io log i
cally, w hich is why the fish catches 
are modest, by w orld  standards. Nev
ertheless, the catches are valuable — 
they are consumed d irectly , mostly 
fresh; p rac tica lly  none are converted 
to fishm eal fo r animal feeds, and they 
fe tch high market prices. The fish 
resources probably benefited on the 
whole, from the raw sewage pumped 
into the M editerranean fo r many years 
from  the coastal settlem ents. The po
pu la tions of M editerranean countries 
still increase, more of them are moving 
to the coastal zone, some to work, 
some to occupy part-tim e the ir scat
tered seaside houses, and they are 
jo ined by "fo re ig n e rs ”  from  further 
afie ld each year. The vastly augmented 
sewage still mostly goes into the sea 
untreated, and now spiced w ith m od
ern add itions such as syn thetic  de ter
gents, w ith loca lly most unpleasant 
results. In fact the detergents in sea- 
spray have been blamed by Professor 
Lapucci, o f Pisa University, fo r dete
rio ra tion  of the pine w oods along the 
coast of the Tyrrhenian sea —  Nep
tune ’s revenge. In some urban areas

a beginning is now being made to 
insta ll sew age-treatm ent plants, but 
the capita l cost of th is th roughout the 
M editerranean w ill be enorm ous. If 
the sewage is treated and, instead, 
wastes conta in ing  inorgan ic nutrients 
are pumped into th is  sea, some spe
cies of fish again may benefit, p ro
vided the e ffluent is reasonably d is
persed in tim e and space. But we can 
expect the c lassica l w ater c la rity  to 
be d im in ished and some recreational 
a ttraction  to be lost —  or perhaps 
changed, w ith few er sw im m ers and 
d ivers and more fish ing fo r sport. 
However, just as a possib le reprieve 
form  urban wastes can be glim psed, 
the M editerranean is being called 
upon to absorb another o rder of mag
nitude of industria l wastes, includ ing 
warm w a te r— and perhaps low level ra
d ioactive  wastes —  from  pow er plants 
located on its shores. Such wastes are 
entering by the rivers, by coastal out
fa lls , and by dum ping from ships. The 
la tter has been the cause of one of the 
most recent and serious international 
incidents, as when it was found, early 
in 1973, that an Ita lian com pany was 
dum ping large quantities of acid and 
heavy metal wastes from  titan ium  ox
ide m anufacture in deep w ater near 
Corsica. So fa r most of the industri
a lisation is on the north shore, par
ticu la rly  of the western basin. And 
wastes from  petro-chem ica l industry 
in particu la r, w hether in the atm os
phere —  as in south-eastern S ic ily  
fo r exam ple —  or in the sea, are 
de fin ite ly  not com patib le  w ith healthy 
life, be it of fish or man himself. The 
northern A dria tic  is also in a sad state, 
exacerbated by the regular seasonal 
d ischarge of wastes from sugar-re
fin ing —  another of the “ d irty ”  indus
tries. But North A frica  and the Levant 
are beginning to contribu te  the ir share. 
For example last year reports were 
published of very high concentra tions

of lead in the sea o ff the Lebanon 
coast; in Greece, the G ulf of Thermal 
has been reported, by an expert com 
mittee, as receiving “ such large quan
tities  of industria l wastes tha t it is p rac
tica lly  doom ed to b io log ica l dea th ” ; 
and fo r much of the year the Lagoon 
of Tunis is now a stink ing  swamp. 
The M editerranean has, since early 
tim es, been famous fo r its m aricu l- 
tures —  the raising of fish  and she ll
fish  in ponds, lagoons and sheltered 
bays. The she llfish  —  mussels and 
clam s —  are e ffic ien t concentra tors of 
jus t those th ings in sea-water w hich 
man puts there and does not want 
back again —  pathogenic organism s 
and tox ic  com pounds of heavy metals. 
It was natural, but not necessarily 
jus tified , therefore that when cholera 
broke out last sum m er in Naples the 
mussels w ould be blamed. At the same 
tim e, cho lera or no cholera, the au
tho ritie s  in Malta destroyed the new 
mussel “ pa rk”  which had adopted a 
p ractice  not unknown in Ita ly of fa t
tening the mussels, jus t before sale, 
by hanging them near to a main ou t
fa ll o f untreated and nutrien t-rich  
sewage!
One could m ultip ly  such cases alm ost 
inde fin ite ly ; it is now tim e to look 
brie fly  at what is being done about 
the situation as a whole. W hile a m ul
titude  and variety of local cosm etic 
actions are essential and urgent, the 
problem s of the M editerranean are 
overhe lm ing ly in ternationa l. There are 
very many in ternational organisations 
concerned w ith the M editerranean —  
European ones, North A frican ones, 
regional and sub-reg ional ones, and 
w orldw ide  organisations. Furtherm ore 
the headquarters of many of th is last 
category are on or near the M editer
ranean —  Rome, Geneva, Paris —  and 
its problem s come read ily  to the ir a t
tention. The General Assem bly of the 
International Union fo r Conservation

of Nature and Natural Resources 
(IUCN), meeting in Canada in Septem 
ber 1972, pressed the au thorities of 
M editerranean countries to “ demand 
com pliance w ith the most s tringen t 
regu la tions”  concern ing the oil indus
try, and also reaffirm ed its support 
of movem ents to establish marine 
parks and reserves in the region. In 
fac t such movements are expanding 
and seem to be rather successfu l, at 
least in ho ld ing back the po llu tan t 
tide  in very lim ited areas. In many 
countries they are jus tified  and even 
financ ia lly  supported as areas from 
w hich “ baseline stud ies”  can be con
ducted to give the sore ly needed 
sc ien tific  evidence of the e ffects of 
man here. The most recent event was 
a regional conference on M ed ite rra 
nean marine parks last summer, con
vened by the regional governm ent of 
Cam pania (Naples and Southern Italy) 
w ith the cooperation of the In te rna tio 
nal Ocean Institu te of Malta. Many 
concre te  actions may flow  from this, 
but especia lly  tra in ing and inform ation 
about marine ecology to the people 
o f th is  area. It illustrates, too, another 
trend : that is, in ternationa l action at 
the level of provinces and c ities  as 
w ell as at the level of national gov
ernm ent. On the in itia tive  of the Mayor 
of Beirut a “ W orld Inter-com m unal 
Conference fo r the Protection of the 
M editerranean Sea Against P o llu tion ” 
was also held last summer. It adopted 
a docum ent, now called the Beirut 
Charter, laying down p rinc ip les  to be 
fo llow ed, cooperative ly, by urban au
tho rities , and agreed to have annual 
conferences elsewhere in the next 
few years. The In terparliam entary 
Union has also recently got into the 
act, a lthough it w ill, I presume, be 
able to in fluence events only ind irectly , 
and in the M editerranean countries 
w hich have effective parliam ents —  
perhaps a m inority  of them.
Regionally, OECD, NATO, the Interna
tiona l Com m ission fo r the S c ien tific  
Exploration of the M editerranean Sea 
(CIESMM), and others have recently 
interested them selves in aspects —  
sc ien tific , techn ica l, econom ic and 
legal —  of the M editerranean po llu 
tion problem . The OECD study is a 
p ilo t one under the leadersh ip  of 
Spain. Subregionally there are a num
ber of concrete  in itia tives. One is the 
so-ca lled “ Ramoge”  p ro jec t of St. Ra
phael, Monaco and Genoa to study 
and plan anti-po llu tion  ac tiv ities  along 
th is very im portant s tre tch  of coast. 
Another is a proposal by the G overn
ment of Malta to its neighbours Italy, 
L ibya and Tunisia, that the fou r coun
tries  jo in tly  operate a po llu tion  mo
n ito ring  and contro l ship in the central 
M editerranean.

The enorm ous g row th  o f o il un load ing  and re fin ing  fac ilitie s  on its N orthern  shores, is 
one of the many co n tribu to rs  to the M ed ite rranean 's  increas ing  prob lem  o f o il po llu tion .



Of the w orld -w ide  organisations the 
Paris-Unesco based Intergovernm en
tal O ceanographic Commission, which 
is also linked w ith the Food and A g ri
cu ltu re  O rganisation of the UN (FAO) 
and the W orld M eteoro log ica l O rgan i
sation (WMO), is concentra ting its 
cooperative sc ien tific  investigations of 
the M editerranean on research related 
to po llu tion. The UN Environm ent 
Programme, sired by S tockholm  and 
now based in Nairobi, is expected to 
give financ ia l and other support to 
prom ote continuous m onitoring of the 
M editerranean environment. And the 
International A tom ic Energy Agency, 
w hich has m aintained fo r ten years 
a m arine rad ioactiv ity  labora tory at 
Monaco, has now been jo ined by 
Unesco in broadening the w ork of that 
laboratory to cover also research on 
heavy m etals and ch lorinated hydro
carbons. Then, as is w ell-know n, the 
UN itse lf is a ttem pting to bring a m od
icum of g lobal order into th ings legal 
and marine, inc lud ing  po llu tion, through 
the C onference on the Law of the Sea 
to be held in Geneva and in New York 
in 1974. The most fa r reaching move 
in th is  region has, however, been made 
by the General Fisheries fo r the Me
d iterranean (GFCM), an in tergovern
mental FAO subsid iary. The GFCM 
published in 1972 an authorita tive  
study of "The State of Marine Pollu tion 
in the M ed iterranean". To anyone 
fam ilia r w ith earlie r, s im ila r reviews, 
such as that produced by ICES for 
the North Sea, the GFCM study was 
rem arkable fo r the paucity of concrete 
in form ation. Nevertheless, it brought 
together e ffective ly  what was known 
and on the basis of th is  the Council 
asked FAC's D irector-G enera l to con
su lt governm ents and convene a p len i
po ten tia ry conference to consider and

adopt in ternationa l legal instrum ents 
fo r the pro tection of M editerranean 
fisheries from po llu tion  damage. It 
seems tha t this conference w ill meet 
in 1974, a rtic les  are now being drafted, 
and the ir adoption w ould surely have 
consequences fa r beyond the con
servation of the vu lnerable fish re
sources. So we all hope the palaver 
w ill soon bring fo rth  results and man- 
made change fo r the better.

This brings me again, and fina lly , to 
the question of regu la ting the in te rac
tions between the various uses of a 
c ircum scribed  sea area such as the 
M editerranean. It is a question which 
motivated the creation of the Inter
national Ocean Institu te  at Malta. If 
the UN conference next year is a 
very big outcom e of the in itia tive  of 
Am bassador Pardo of Malta in the UN 
General Assem bly s ix years ago, the 
International Ocean Institu te is a very 
small, but we hope not ins ign ificant, 
outcom e. Our Institu te  convenes sum
mer schools at w hich young people 
from M editerranean countries become 
inform ed about the sea and, naturally, 
about m an’s m isuse of it. That is not, 
however, our ra ison d ’être. This is to 
bring together, in specia l "s tudy  pro
je c ts ”  and in annual “ convocations” , 
d ip lom ats, lawyers, technic ians, sc ien
tists, econom ists, po litic ians, and the 
interested pub lic  to d iscuss the gov
ernance of ocean space. This is a 
unique role. From it has emerged a 
c lear idea that w h ile  actions in each 
sector, such as fisheries, oil po llu 
tion and so on are to be welcomed, 
they must eventually be seen as part 
of a w hole in te rnationa l regime linking, 
regulating, prom oting and, as fa r as 
possible, harm onising all human ac
tiv ities  and interests in th is vast area

of potentia l con flic t. From such a view 
crysta llised  the concept of the "co m 
mon heritage of m ankind”  as eventual
ly endorsed last year by the UN Gen
eral Assem bly w ith respect to the 
peaceful uses of the sea-bed and 
ocean floor. Many people w ould now 
like  to see tha t concept extended to 
all ocean space and its resources —  a 
much more d ifficu lt p ill to sw allow  by 
many governm ents and especia lly  by 
the m aritim e powers. In try ing to see 
more c learly  what form  the governing 
and consulta tive organs perta in ing to 
a com prehensive ocean regime m ight 
take, the Council of the International 
Ocean Institu te two years ago selected 
the M editerranean fo r a p ilo t study. In 
many ways it is a model fo r the w orld  
ocean. Its bordering States are some 
"deve lop ing ” , others “ deve loped” . It 
has m inerals, fish, tourism  and m ar
itim e transport; the in terests and po
ten tia l con flic ts  among these are man
ifest by States outside the area as well 
as w ith in  it. So it is possib ly a model 
fo r a regional regime w ith in  the g lobal 
one. The main proposal w hich em er
ged from the p ilo t study was fo r an 
Interim  Council of M editerranean 
countries, w ith many-layered repre
sentation from  national and m unicipal 
governm ent, industry, science and law, 
to serve in itia lly  as a consulta tive body 
w ith respect to all m arine problem s. 
This proposition  has been put to the 
M editerranean governm ents; it re
mains to be seen what they w ill do 
w ith it. We are cautiously op tim istic , 
especia lly  as we see looser bodies 
of c itizens —  the "consum ers”  of the 
sort of w orld we are all m aking —  and 
especia lly  students, b ring ing  pressures 
to bear on authorities, to act before 
th is  very specia l environm ent really 
is grossly and irre trievab ly  damaged.
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INTRODUCTION

In review ing the problem s of marine 
po llu tion  in the North East A tlantic , 
one of the p rinc ipa l d ifficu ltie s  is to 
get the s itua tion  into focus and to 
maintain a balanced judgem ent in face 
of the pre-occupation of the com m u
n ications media w ith environm ental 
de terio ra tion  and disaster. Even the 
most routine of po llu tion  incidents, 
involving transien t losses of non-com 
m ercial fish, are deemed to be w orthy 
o f notice in the national newspapers, 
a lthough such incidents m ostly have 
the ir o rig in  in human fra ilty  or pure 
accident, w hich no amount of res tric 
tive leg is la tion w ill e lim inate. Very 
little  a ttention is given to the greatly 
increased contro l and steadily im
proving surve illance systems devel
oped in a lm ost all Western European 
countries during the last 5 years, or 
to the marked change of heart among 
many industria lis ts  who are now much 
concerned to create a good public 
"im age" and to contro l the environ
mental aspects of the ir production 
processes.
The main d ifficu lty  is to get a measure 
of the problem  and to recognise the 
substances and situations to which 
p rio rity  a ttention should be given. The 
pub lic  fo r the most part sees only 
the estuaries and coastal fringes and 
is apt to draw too sweeping conc lu 
sions from  the litte red and o ily  con
d ition of popu lar bathing beaches and 
the d isco loured waters of estuaries. 
Moreover, popular w riters, even those 
who have some sc ien tific  understand
ing, are apt to  make a mystery of what 
goes on in the sea and to hint at d is
asters in the o ffing due to increasing 
po llu tion, know ing full well that the ir 
readers are usually in no position to 
a ttack the basis fo r the ir prophecies. 
This is a dangerous s ituation: a lthough 
it has been argued that to generate 
public pressure and po litica l action 
it is necessary to paint the p ic tu re  in 
exaggerated terms, th is brings w ith it 
a risk of becom ing trapped in unreal- 
is tica lly  perfection is t regulations which 
are d ifficu lt to  adm inister and unneces
sarily  restric tive  on industry. Yet it is 
th is same industry upon which we

must rely to create the wealth and 
techno log ica l resources w hich will 
enable us to conserve the environm ent 
and to repair the damage that has 
been done.

RECOGNITION OF THE PROBLEM

If one measures the state of the North 
East A tlan tic  by its p roduction of fish 
and shellfish, then one can only con
clude that po llu tion  is having very little  
effect. The table on page 12 gives the 
gross in ternationa l p roduction of fish 
of all kinds (includ ing cod, haddock, 
p la ice and herring) from  this area du
ring the last 10 years —  a period of 
great industria l and techno log ica l ad
vancement, accom panied by a substan
tial population increase. Recognising

that fish catches are in fluenced by the 
success of fa ilu re  year by year of the 
broods of young fish, by the extent to 
w hich conservation p ractices and fish 
ing polic ies are matched to the pro
ductiv ity  of the fish stocks, and by the 
grow ing effic iency of nets, it is quite 
rem arkable that catches have, gener
a lly  speaking, s tead ily increased du
ring this period. If one considers the 
North Sea alone, ce rta in ly  the area in 
the North East A tlan tic  most exposed 
to po llu tion, both the gross catches 
and the catch per unit o f effort of all 
the main com m ercia l kinds of fish, 
w ith the exception of herring, have 
substantia lly  increased. In the case of 
the herring, an obvious m ismatch of 
catch ing po licy and conservation 
measures has resulted in near destruc-

(le ft and opposite)

S ailing  from  Whitby, 
U.K., the "P ro v id e r"  
is ju s t one o f the 
m any thousands of 
fish ing  boats on the 
N orth Sea. For 
how  long  w ill they 
con tinue  to prov ide  
us w ith healthy  
ca tches?

tion of several h ighly productive 
stocks, but no one has seriously sug
gested that po llu tion  has played any 
part in the decline.
Where then can we find the symptoms 
of po llu tion  dam age in the sea and 
what do we need to do to bring these 
more c learly  to the attention of p o lit i
cians and adm in istra tors? Not unex
pectedly, it is in the estuaries and 
coastal fringes that clear evidence of 
changes resulting from po llu tion  can 
be found. In the open sea, apart from 
the frequent presence of “ ta r-ba lls ” 
and oil slicks, all seems much as it 
was and, as we have a lready seen,

landings are not only well m aintained 
but, despite som ewhat im perfect in
ternational management of resources, 
are actually increasing.
Estuaries and the shallow  coastal wa
ters are the main areas of shellfish 
production, but in Northern Europe 
they yield only a very small percentage 
of the catch of m arketable fin-fish. 
The main fishing grounds are offshore, 
usually out of s ight of land, and at 
depths often greater than 100 metres. 
In such cond itions po llu ting  sub

stances derived from shore discharges 
are inevitably dilu ted to such an extent 
that they are no longer d irec tly  harm 
ful. In the estuaries and shallow  
coastal waters, by contrast, harmful 
concentra tions of wastes may be pres
ent loca lly and may produce cond i
tions unsuitable fo r the production  of 
shellfish, particu la rly  s ta tic  filte rfeeders 
such as oysters, mussels and cockles. 
Such areas may, however, also act as 
nursery grounds fo r the very young 
stages of plaice, sole, saithe, herring

and other valuable fish on w hich the 
o ffshore com m ercia l fisheries depend 
The main nursery grounds fo r the 
North Sea sole and p la ice stocks, for 
example, are the shallow  coastal wa
ters of The Netherlands, Germany and 
Denmark, so that all European fish 
ermen have an interest in preventing 
these from becom ing po llu ted by the 
industries d ischarg ing the ir wastes to 
the basins of the Scheldt, the Rhine 
and the Elbe. S im ilarly, the fisherm en 
of the C ontinent are concerned to en
sure the safety of the main North Sea 
herring spawning grounds which lie 
in the im m ediate v ic in ity  of the French 
and B ritish  coasts. W hile one cannot 
say that the pollu ted state of European 
estuaries genera lly and the increasing 
quantity and variety of d ischarges to 
rivers and coastal waters has had no 
depressing effect on the production  
of young fla tfish and on the spawning 
and survival of herring, it appears that 
such effects, if they exist, have so far 
been masked by other c lim a tic  or 
environm ental influences affecting the 
success or fa ilu re  of year-classes. 
There is, however, another aspect of 
the m atter which has to be considered.



This is the accum ulation in fish and 
shellfish of certa in persistent sub
stances, such as metals and very 
s low ly degradable  organic substances, 
which may reach levels that are ob jec
tionab le  on pub lic  health grounds. 
Such substances may be w ithout ap
parent e ffect on the health of the adult 
fish or she llfish  them selves (although 
we cannot be so certa in about the 
more de lica te  juvenile  stages) but may 
s till be present in su ffic ien t amounts 
to cause concern, especia lly where 
large quantities of fish and shellfish 
are eaten by local groups having v ir
tually un lim ited access to supplies. As 
a generality, the public in Northern 
Europe is not at risk from m eta llic  or 
o rganoch lorine  residues in sea fish or 
shellfish, but locally, in estuaries and 
bays where industria l e ffluents are pres
ent, levels in fish w hich spend much 
of the ir life  c lose inshore or in s ta tic  
she llfish  may be such that very high 
rates of consum ption are undesirable. 
In Sweden th is has led to the banning 
of the sale of certa in fish, particu la rly  
salm onids, from some estuaries. In the 
Baltic  the use of cod liver oil fo r human 
consum ption has been stopped be
cause of high o rganoch lorine  content. 
No such action has been found to be 
necessary in any country bordering the 
Southern North Sea. In the United 
Kingdom the results of extensive sur
veys of the occurrence of mercury, 
cadmium and lead in fish, shellfish 
and other foods have recently been 
published and have not called fo r any 
restrictive action. It may be added that 
s im ila r pub lica tion  annually of the re
sults of m on itoring radioactive d is
charges from  the UK has shown that 
the pub lic  is more than adequately 
protected.
A ll the po llu ting  metals are present 
natura lly in the sea and are constantly 
being added to by the slow  processes 
of erosion of m eta lliferous rocks. Ex
cept locally, man is not able to add 
m ateria lly to  the metal content of the 
sea and cond itions in the deep oceans 
change only very slowly. It is not there
fore surpris ing that the metal content 
o f oceanic fish such as tuna is very 
much the same now as it was when 
specim ens were preserved in mu
seums 50 to 100 years ago. The p rob
lems w ith metal d ischarges, where 
they exist, are (with a few exceptions) 
essentia lly local, due to intense ex
posure in waters provid ing poor d is 
persal, and the remedy is a lm ost a l
ways to reduce or e lim inate the d is
charges at source rather than to lim it 
the exp lo itation  of the resources of 
fish and shellfish. The exceptions re
late to metals, such as lead, which are 
d ischarged into the air and reach the 
sea w ith ra in fa ll or snow. There is

evidence from the Greenland ice cap 
that lead from an ti-knock m otor fuels 
has been d is tribu ted  very w ide ly by 
aerial transport and amounts reaching 
the sea in th is way have increased 
markedly over the last 20 years. There 
is v irtua lly  no evidence, however, that 
in Northern Europe any public health 
hazard has arisen from  fish or she ll
fish contam inated in th is way. 
Persistent o rgan ic  substances, parti
cu larly the ch lo rina ted  hydrocarbons, 
present a d iffe ren t problem. Most of 
them do not occu r natura lly in the sea 
(or anywhere else fo r that matter, 
being products o f man's ingenuity in 
synthesis), so that they may be re
sistant to the norm al processes of 
chem ical and b io log ica l breakdown. 
They may be accum ulated by marine

anim als and plants to levels several 
orders of m agnitude greater than the ir 
concentra tion  in the sea and, if they 
are also toxic, may d is tu rb  physio lo
g ical processes or render such organ
isms harmful to predators includ ing 
man. A lthough it seems un like ly that 
any of these substances are to ta lly  
resistant to degradation, the ir "ha lf- 
lives" in the sea may be years rather 
than months or days.
Examples of these substances which 
have received much a ttention are the 
organoch lorine  pestic ides such as 
DDT and d ie ldrin , and the po lych lo 
rinated b iphenyls (RGBs) so w idely 
used in industry. R estrictive measures 
on the m anufacture, sale and use of 
these com pounds to reduce the ir rate 
o f loss to the environm ent have already

Fish land ings (excl. she llfish ) from  the N.E. A tlan tic  (m etric tons)

Year Cod Haddock Plaice Herring
Tota l all 
wet fish

1961 1 496 366 319 357 146 762 2 218 540 7 345 247
1962 1 637 472 405 505 153 776 2 336 423 7 062 282
1963 1 564 608 373 230 163 071 2 515 419 7 366 781
1964 1 267 230 449 719 163 120 3 031 444 7 882 583
1965 1 288 785 490 001 144 117 3 575 637 8 803 376
1966 1 388 822 520 615 143 527 3 610 571 9 408 167
1967 1 501 634 366 141 155 965 3 252 634 9 465 062
1968 2 064 697 390 481 160 717 2 333 829 9 404 986
1969 2 122 853 889 422 170 482 1 398 990 9 135 906
1970 1 910 803 864 671 175 150 1 420 493 9 976 232

Figures taken from  “ B u lle tin  S ta tis tique des Pêches M aritim es"

been in troduced in many countries, 
but it is as well to rem em ber that there 
are lite ra lly  thousands of o rganic sub
stances in regular use in most devel
oped countries. Through the agency 
of the United Nations Jo in t Group of 
Experts on the S c ien tific  Aspects of 
Marine Pollution (GESAMP), the char
acteris tics of the more im portan t of 
these organic substances are gradually 
being catalogued, but there is a dearth 
of in form ation about what happens to 
them if d ischarged into the  sea and, 
especially, about the ir effects on fish, 
shellfish and o ther marine life. Many 
are vo la tile  and substantia l quantities 
may be leaked into the  air during man
ufacture and use. We know next to 
nothing of what happens to  these a ir
borne substances thereafter, of the 
extent of photochem ica l breakdown, 
absorption on to particu la te  matter, or 
partition between air, sea and soil. It 
would be im possible, I believe, fo r any 
country to p roduce a cred ib le  "b u d g 
e t" accounting fo r the final disposal 
of all it m anufactured of even one of 
the s im p ler industria l organ les such as 
carbon te trach loride , xylene or ben
zene. W orldw ide production  figures 
are d ifficu lt to  com e by and trends of 
p roduction  can only be based on the 
figures of the most co-operative and 
environm enta lly conscious industries. 
Yet these are basic s ta tis tics needed 
to make a balanced assessment of the 
risks which these substances may 
present to the marine environm ent and 
its resources.

A COURSE OF ACTION

All restrictive  action to contro l marine 
po llu tion  should be soundly based on 
evidence of the  properties and quan
tities of pa rticu la r substances reach
ing the sea, and the like ly consequence 
to resources, am enities, pub lic  health 
and o ther users of the marine environ
ment. A lthough we cannot w ait fo r 
com plete certa in ty before acting to 
contro l po tentia lly  harm ful d ischarges, 
panic action resu lting in lim ita tions on 
the use of living resources, on the one 
hand, o r unnecessary restric tions on 
industry, on the other, should be firm ly 
resisted. Acute s ituations ca lling for 
em ergency action may arise loca lly  (a 
good example was provided by the 
phosphorus libera tions in Placentia 
Bay, Newfoundland), but the open sea 
changes very s low ly and there is ample 
tim e to make w e ll-considered judge
ments.
The firs t thought must always be to 
reduce po llu tion at source by treating 
the waste before release, by tightening 
up on production losses, and, where 
necessary, by m odifying production 
processes. In the case of h ighly toxic

and persistent substances, such as 
m ercury and cadmium and the ir salts 
and organoch lorine  pestic ides, the 
question should be asked " is  it essen
tial to use these substances in this 
process, o r fo r th is purpose?” . If not, 
then possib le substitu tes should be 
examined.
Adm inistrative ly, action at national and 
regional levels is more like ly to be 
e ffective than a g lobal approach. For 
th is reason the in itia tive  of the coun
tries  party to the Oslo Convention 
on dum ping is to be com m ended: it 
resulted in qu ick  agreem ent because 
there was a close com m unity of in te r
est among the parties concerned. But 
dum ping is only a small part of the 
p ic tu re ; o ther sources of marine po l
lution are vastly more im portant, par
ticu la rly  river d ischarges. The action 
of the French Governm ent in calling 
fo r a regional convention fo r the con
tro l of land-based d ischarges is there
fore  to be welcom ed as a fu rthe r step 
along the road. C learly a consistent 
po licy must be persued covering all 
sources of po llu tion to the sea: if 
m ercury and persistent organoch lorine  
substances are so harm ful that they 
should not be dumped then it is even 
more im portant to reduce to the m in i
mum the much larger d ischarges by 
rivers and pipelines. The great flu rry  
of in ternationa l activ ity  generated by 
the 1972 S tockholm  C onference on the 
Human Environm ent should not be 
a llowed to obscure the need fo r local 
action, at the source, in the indus
tria lised  countries; th is is where a 
massive reduction of the problem  can 
be brought about. Some pollu tants 
have to be tackled in te rnationa lly  —  
oil is the best exam ple —  and here 
it is im portant to support to the full 
the w ork of the Intergovernm ental 
M aritim e C onsultative O rganisation 
(IMCO), which led the way w ith its 
1954 Convention on the Prevention of 
the Pollu tion of the Sea by Oil. This 
year IMCO has tackled the sub ject 
again in a w orld -w ide  C onference on 
Marine Pollution, dealing also w ith the 
grow ing nuisance created on our 
shores by sh ip-borne garbage, the 
disposal of washings from  chem ical 
tankers and the treatm ent of sewage 
derived from  ships. The ir courageous 
and wellprepared efforts deserve our 
fu ll support.
On all fron ts  there is a shortage of 
factua l know ledge about pollu tants 
and the ir effects. This is particu la rly  
true of the com plex organic sub
stances w hich exist in such bew il
dering varie ty and enter increasing ly 
into a w ide varie ty of m anufacturing 
processes. This is where a m ajor fra c 
tion of sc ien tific  e ffo rt should be ap
plied in the com ing years.



Captain MÖRZER-BRUYNS, Netherlands

During the last few  decades man has 
been rem arkably successful in p rac
tica lly  exterm inating a group of mam
mals w hich are amongst the most 
h igh ly developed liv ing creatures next 
to himself. Furtherm ore man hardly 
knows how these anim als perform  
such basic activ ities  as feeding and 
reproducing. And the m ajority of man
kind does not seem to care. I mean of 
course, those gentle ingenious crea
tures whales, together w ith the sm aller 
members of the same order, do lphins 
and porpoises.
The extent to w hich our know ledge is 
lacking is appalling. For example, we 
know 116 species exist, yet 12 still 
remain to be positive ly  identified. 
W hereas whales such as the L ittle  
K ille r were already known from evi
dence of washed up sku lls as early as 
1846, it was not until 1963 that a liv ing 
specim en was accidently  found and 
described in Japan.
Why do we have little  o r no basic 
b io log ica l in form ation about whales? 
(th is s itua tion  fo r some species and 
do lphins has now changed and w ill 
be referred to in greater deta il later 
on).
The answer is s im ple: whales, p a rtic 
u larly  the la rger ones, have always 
prim arily  been regarded as ob jects of 
com m ercia l interest. Basic b io log ica l 
o r sc ien tific  research has always tak
en second place. Modern w haling 
really started on a large scale in 1904 
from  landstations in South G eorgia 
and together w ith the developm ent of 
new w haling techniques such as the 
harpoon gun; the result has been an 
ever-increasing mass s laughter w hich 
still goes on today. Inevitably, extrem e 
overexp lo ita tion  led very qu ick ly  to 
the near exterm ination of several spe
cies to the extent that a few efforts 
were made to enforce internationa l 
conventions. S ince 1946, the Interna
tiona l W haling Commission (IWC) has 
tried unsuccessfu lly to impose this. 
A case in po in t is the re jection of the 
10-year m oratorium  in June th is year. 
Why has the IWC, an organisation set 
up spec ifica lly  fo r the purpose of look

ing a fte r the fu tu re  of whales, been so 
unsuccessful?
The ir s ta tis tics  have been natura lly 
queried over and over again by w hal
ers o ffering the ir own more to lerant 
ca lcu la tions. Yet th is  continues even 
after a w orld -w ide  neutral count by 
m erchant ships of many nations in the 
m iddle fift ie s  proved the IWC's sta tis
tics  to be correct.
In 1937 55,000 whales were k illed. An 
in ternationa l agreem ent was signed 
to p ro tect them. Why then were 75,000 
whales k illed  in 1963?
Why did the Blue W hales only become 
protected in 1965? A result of th is 
s ligh tly  tardy move is that 7 %  of the 
orig ina l stock of 200,000 remain. And 
since th is  meagre 7 %  is w ide ly d is
persed throughout the unknown depths 
and vastness of the oceans, the ir 
chances of survival seem thin. Fin 
W hales face  the same predicam ent. 
The Blue Whales (the largest living 
anim als: 130m - 150 tons, the Fins 
com ing a close second w ith 25m - 65 
tons) and Fins were the princ ipa l ta r

gets of the w haling " fa c to ry " ships, firs t 
in troduced in 1925. In the 1930/31 sea
son, 26,000 Blues and 6,600 Fins were 
caught. In the 1937 season th is had 
increased to 55,000 whales includ ing
18.000 Blues and 34,000 Fins. A Ge
neva Convention p ro tecting  m others 
w ith calves, young anim als under a 
certa in length and "R ig h t”  Whales (see 
later) was obviously insu ffic ien tly  se
vere. A fter the IWC was firs t formed, 
th e ir e fforts to res tric t quotas of num
bers of whales caught were unsuccess
ful, not only because several large 
w haling countries refused to jo in  IWC 
but also because others refused in
ternationa l inspectors on the ir factory 
ships.
As a result the decline in numbers of 
these m ighty animals became more 
and more obvious so tha t in 1953, of
16.000 Blue Whale Units a llo tted, only
4.000 Blues were obta ined and the 
Fins had to foo t the b ill by a catch of 
25,500. Ten years la ter the fate of the 
Blues was p rac tica lly  sealed. W ith a 
quota of 15,000 BWU only 112 were

caught and evidently  the stock of Fins 
had been so much depleted that of 
the 30,000 allow ed (2 per BWU) only 
13,870 could be taken.
Meanwhile, w ith the a ttractive  larger 
whales becom ing scarce, attention was 
tu rned to the lesser species in pa rtic 
ular the much sm aller Sei Whale (18m 
- 23 tons) and the Sperm Whale, the 
only large toothed whale. In 1963 the 
catch of Seis had risen from a few 
hundred a few years previously, to 
over 8,000.
If there still m ight be any doubt about 
k illing  the hen w hich laid the golden 
eggs, the figures fo r the 1964 season, 
w ith 10,000 BWU allowed, of: 20 Blues; 
7,308 Fins; and 20,000 Sei’s proved 
that the IWC could  not fu lfill the task 
fo r which it had been created. In less 
than 40 years man has managed to 
destroy a heritage of 27 m illion  years. 
The orig ina l s tock of Se i’s (250,000) 
has been alm ost halved in the space 
of 20 years, s im ila rly  fo r the bull 
Sperms, the fem ales being protected 
by the restric tion  in length. They are 
in no im m ediate danger —  but fo r how 
long? The quota fo r 1973, is 2,300 
BWU w hich could account fo r alm ost
10,000 Sei’s. The taking of Sperms is 
unrestricted both in tim e and num
ber.
One of the most in teresting and spec
tacu lar whales is the Humpback, a 
short th ickset w hale (17m - 45 tons)

which often jum ps righ t out of the 
w ater and in spite of its bu lk can make 
repeated backward som ersaults, a 
de ligh t to watch. A fter the larger whales 
became scarce, these too became a 
pro fitab le  substitute.
The ir slowness, conspicuousness, fix 
ed routes and regular schedules were 
fatal. A lready by 1963 the ir numbers 
were reduced to 5 %  of the orig ina l 
stock. They became a protected spe
cies and many of the landstations had 
to  close down. It was then estimated 
that only 50 years com plete  rest w ould 
be necessary fo r them to recover.
But what of the "R ig h t”  whales, in par
ticu la r the Greenland Right Whale 
was which in fact the most popular 
w hale fo r the general pub lic  since it 
was the main target fo r the firs t 300 
years of the thriv ing w haling industry, 
it  was fo r many of us the only whale 
we learned about in school a lthough 
it had a lready been exterm inated dec
ades previously. The fo llow ing  is a 
summ ary of the ir sad history: The 
“Right” Whales: Right because they 
were slow, fa t and could be approach
ed w ith row ing boats, dived vertica lly  
after being harpooned to a medium 
depth to surface again in the same 
spot where they could be fin ished off 
w ith spears. They floated when dead 
and could be flensed a longside the 
small ships.
The last Greenland Right Whale of a

probable  orig ina l stock of 100,000 (au
th o r’s guess) was killed in northern 
Baffin Bay in 1899. A lthough in the 
beginning of this century reports 
seeped through that eskimos occa 
s ionally sighted and caught one, north 
and west of Alaska, the firs t specim en 
w hich proved the species had survived 
so fa r came from Japan in 1969.
The Black Right Whale is a s ligh tly  
sm aller species w ith a w orld  w ide d is
tr ibu tion  in more tem perate waters. 
The o rig ina l population must have been 
h igher than tha t of the previous spe
cies. They became scarce by 1929 and 
received partia l pro tection  by N orwe
gian whalers. A total p ro tection  be
came in te rnationa lly  accepted by 1936 
when in the A nta rtic  only 4 were 
caught. In its hey-day 10,000 a year 
were s laughtered in the New Zealand 
region alone. The North A tlan tic  and 
North P acific  Ocean popu la tions are 
still on the brink  of extinction . In A n t
a rc tic  waters they recovered to an 
estim ated total of between 1000 and 
2000 anim als. In spite of his p ro tec
tion there have been reports of w hal
ing ships w hich have again started 
taking th is  species.
On each side of the North Pacific 
Ocean lived a population of the sm al
ler also very slow  Grey Whale, a spe
cies in term ediate between the Right 
and Fin-Whales. They m igrated along

(continued on page 18)



The Sea
Almost three quarters of the world’s surface is 
covered by the sea from which all life originated. The 
sea, which man believed to be inexhaustable, acts 
as a giant thermostat and heat reservoir; it is the 
only environment on earth to contain all the chemical 
ingredients of the most primitive living organisms 
and houses several million species of plants and 
animals, twenty thousand of the latter comprising 
fish species.

The sea has for many centuries provided shore 
tribes, peoples and nations with food, avenues of 
commerce and communication, means for 
inexpensive transport, cultural exchange, recreation 
and natural defense. The sea was also man’s 
means of discovering the earth itself. And yet despite 
its vastness and seemingly endless powers of 
dilution, the sea is not exempt from pollution.

This great hope for future food supplies is becoming 
increasingly threatened by this problem as more 
and more tourists flock to its shores to enjoy its 
natural amenities; with the expansion of commercial 
shipping and the subsequent deliberate or 
accidental release of noxious substances; with the 
growing use of the sea bed for mineral extraction, as 
well as from wastes from the air and pollutants 
entering the sea through rivers and land run-off.

Various tanker disasters and the discovery of 
persistant man-made chemicals in organisms at the 
head of food chains, have demonstrated the extent 
to which living resources in the sea and on its 
shores may be affected by pollution.

In this issue “Nature in Focus” takes a look at the 
current state of some of Europe’s major seas — the 
Mediterranean, the Baltic, the North Sea and North- 
East Atlantic.



very coastal routes from  the ir sum- 
m er-quarters in the Behring Sea to 
pass w in te r in tem perate and sub
trop ica l w aters where they proved 
easy prey fo r local fisherm en in A m eri
ca and Japan operating from harbours 
in small boats.
Through ind iscrim ina te  s laughter du
ring the 19th century the Eastern pop
u lation was thought to  be extinc t by 
1911. They reappeared however in 
small num bers in 1925 and have since 
been protected.
The not so numerous western popula
tion suffered the same fate and was 
considered extinc t in 1933. It received 
pro tection  in 1944, but has not re
covered, a lthough one was sighted 
and killed in 1959 and another one in 
1968. These may have been strays 
from the eastern population.
This is a sad story. Because of the 
decline  in resources nearly all coun
tries involved in w haling had stopped 
operating by 1968 as it was no longer 
profitab le . A part from landstations, 
three coun tries  persist in oceanic 
w haling —  Russia, Japan and Ecuador. 
The firs t two are members of the IWC 
but do not a llow  international inspec
tors on the ir ships, the la tte r is not a 
m em ber and does not feel ob liged to 
enforce any restric tion  at all.
W ith the la rger whales e ither gone or 
protected, the sm aller ones (7-10 m 
in length) as well as do lphins and 
porooises have drawn the attention 
of the industry. They have no p ro tec
tion at all, next to noth ing is known 
about them and off-course s ta tis tics  
to guide any restrictive  measures to 
preserve the ir species, do not exist. 
They inc lude the rare Baird’s Beaked 
Whale in the North Pacific Ocean, a l
ready hunted fo r generations by local 
Japanese fisherm en. The yearly catch 
of 200 to 300 specim ens rose to 380 in 
1952 and has since declined to 125 in 
1968 and 1969, in spite of increasing 
modern equipm ent. Such figures need 
serious consideration.
On both sides of the North Pacific 
Ocean more than half a m illion do l
phins are k illed each year. In Japan 
they are necessary as food, on the 
Am erican side it is just a "s ide  e ffe c t” 
of a new and more e ffic ien t net to catch 
Tunafish w hich also drowns 300,000 
do lphins in the  process. These are 
thrown away as valueless and the 
pro fitab le  business is not going to 
change its equipm ent to save the lives 
of dolphins, a lthough the US Fish and 
W ild life  Service is trying hard to find 
a solution.
H itherto do lphins have always been 
treated w ith respect and reverence. In 
many countries there is a supersti
tion that b ring ing  in a dead do lphin  
w ill cause sickness or death to one’s

relatives, and it took the au thor two 
years to get New Zealand fisherm en 
to bring in drow ned specim ens fo r 
sc ien tific  research concern ing ma
rine po llu tion. They have been brought 
in since 1971 and have proved the ir 
valqe. In Panama and M exico these 
e fforts  were unsuccessful.
Dolphins, as w ell as whales, are spon
taneously fr iend ly  trusting animals. 
Their d is like  of loneliness and inac
tiv ity  as well as the ir rem arkable in
te lligence  makes tra in ing  them easy 
and strong bonds develop between 
do lphins and the ir tra iners. D olphins 
were firs t tra ined to a ttract and amuse 
audiences on a com m ercia l basis 
but sc ien tis ts  were qu ick  to realise 
that they, and especia lly  the bo ttle 
nosed do lphin  were d iffe ren t from 
other tra ined anim als. Test program 
mes were developed to analyse the ir

sonar (high frequency underw ater 
com m unication system) used fo r " ta lk 
in g " and "d e te c tin g ” . W ith it they can 
fo r instance find the ir way b lind fo ld  
through a maze of obstructions, d is 
tingu ish  a piece of haddock from  a 
p iece of herring and even between 
various metals.
The US Navy has tra ined do lphins to 
help w ith d iv ing operations by acting 
as messengers and carrie rs  of equ ip
ment as well as doing guard-duty, 
warning fo r un fam ilia r ob jects enter
ing a certa in area.
We know they talk, at least com m uni
cate w ith each o ther alm ost con tinu 
ously. So fa r it has proved im possib le 
to dec ipher the conversation. The 
cha llenge of th is  problem  is im portant 
because we m ight be faced w ith it 
one day if we ever meet in te lligen t life 
som ewhere from outer space.

«

One rec ip roca l test, o f try ing  to teach 
a do lphin  to speak English, organised 
by Dr. J. C. Lilly, USA, only had partia l 
success.
For th is purpose a young male bo ttle 
nosed do lphin  and a young woman, a 
schoo lteacher from  F lorida lived to 
gether in a specia lly  bu ilt 'water-house' 
com plete ly isolated from the outside 
w orld  fo r three months.
They became close friends and a l
though he was tw ice  her size, always 
rem ained very gentle  and considerate. 
A do lphin  likes to stroke and caress 
w ith his teeth, about 100 of them, all 
strong conical and sharp. A t firs t, she 
was afra id when he wanted to take her 
arm in his beak, and put him o ff by 
saying: "No, N o". Each tim e th is hap
pened he swam to a c h ild ’s balloon in 
the pool (one of the toys they played 
w ith) took it ca re fu lly  in his sharp 
teeth, brought it to the g irl and gently 
dropped it undamaged in fron t of her 
in the water.
She got the message and after that 
a llowed him to caress her arms. 
There are countless exam ples of the 
inventiveness of dolphins, inc lud ing 
im m ediate positive reactions to verbal 
requests or com m ands having nothing 
to  do w ith routine tra in ing.
Stories of do lphins rescuing drow ning 
people have been to ld  fo r thousands 
of years, a lthough they are often met 
w ith great sceptic ism  especia lly  in

our present day rational unrom antic 
w o rld ; positive evidence does however 
support th is  phenomenen.
Perhaps the most rem arkable feature 
of the do lphins is the ir brain. Its 
w e igh t in re la tion to the body and the 
in tricacy  of the " fo ld s ”  are more s im i
lar to those in man, than of any other 
anim al except the elephant, where 
ex traord inarily  large " lo b e s ", serving 
the very sensitive trunk, supply the 
extra weight.
In la tte r years, the do lphins, like the 
whales, are becom ing threatened not 
only from  the d irec t danger of ind is
crim ina te  pursu it by man, but also from 
lack of food, i.e. fish and a lso from 
progressive poisoning by persistent 
chem ica ls  and heavy m etals due to 
the ir position at the end of a food 
chain.
W ith respect to  the second danger, 
overfish ing in our own part of the 
w orld  is a lready a w ell-know n fact; 
and fish ing facto ry  ships actua lly  c lu t
te r the rich fish ing grounds of the cold 
ocean currents all over the globe. In 
the H um boldt curren t along the West 
coast of South Am erica th is has al
ready had serious repercussions fo r 
the all im portant bird populations. In 
the North Sea, if we put the fish stock 
as 1 0 0 %  in 1946, then today there is 
less than 1 0 %  left. Furtherm ore, the 
rem aining stock is su ffic ien tly  polluted 
to  be fatal fo r do lphins and fo r seals.

The fish  fo r the D o lph inaria  and Zoos 
in Europe has to be obta ined from  the 
A tlan tic  to the West of Ireland where 
most of the fish we eat ourselves also 
com es from.
However, if over-fish ing is a com para
tive ly  local problem , po llu tion , which 
is carried  all over the w orld  by the 
m ighty ocean currents, has already 
taken on dangerous proportions.

We are apt to th ink  of the A n ta rc tic  
waters as being fa r removed from  po l
lu ting sources and as rem aining pure 
and unspo ilt fo r a long tim e to come 
This reg re tfu lly  is not the case. Not 
only have A n ta rc tic  penguins and pet
rels proved to be affected, but recent 
research by TNO in Holland on sub- 
A n ta rc tic  dophins brought here in fro 
zen cond ition  from  New Zealand wa
ters also showed that although the ir 
livers were less contam inated w ith 
PCB and D ie ldrin , they conta ined a 
fa r h igher level of DDT, DDE and DDD 
than our European Harbour porpoises, 
who are the most affected species in 
our area. They also showed a much 
higher level of contam ination w ith 
heavy metals.
Protection of the environm ent and life 
in the w o rld ’s oceans is a m ajor and 
a lm ost im possib le  task. Unlike the  land 
masses, w hich are d iv ided in to coun
tries and can be fu rther d iv ided into 
protected reservations, the sea is free



D olph ins are friend ly , trus ting  anim als, no t a fra id  o f man and h is sh ips. The p ic tu re  above shows Common Dolphins.

-  a no-m an’s land, w ithout law or 
rules except those of in ternationa l 
conventions w hich nobody can en
force.
The necessary pro tection is only pos
sib le  through a comm on effort, to

STOP:

-  the k illing  of the insu ffic ien tly  p ro 
tected la rger whales;

-  the ind iscrim ina te  k illing  of the 
sm alle r whales and do lphins before 
it becomes an established enter
prise;

-  the ind iscrim ina te  overfish ing of the 
rich fish ing-g rounds as well as in 
the open ocean;

-  using the oceans as a big dustbin 
fo r all the h igh ly poisonous and dan
gerous waste substances. They en
danger life  there as much or even 
more than on land. It is crazy to 
th ink tha t as long as we cannot see 
where we get rid of them, the danger 
does not exist.

This comm on e ffo rt must start at the 
national level in each country. U ltim a
te ly offences on the high seas should 
be dealt w ith by an International Mar
itim e A u thority  charged w ith the task 
of con tro lling  the high seas, not only 
fo r environm ental offences but fo r 
those against all o ther in ternational 
conventions as w ell, includ ing  the In
ternationa l Convention fo r the Safety 
of (human) Life at Sea.

CONFLICT AND 
CONSERVATION AT THE 
COAST OF BRITAIN
Keith HISCOCK
Marine Science Laboratories,
Menai Bridge, Anglesey, United Kingdom

The coastal areas of B rita in are used 
fo r navigation, fish ing , m ineral extrac
tion, recreation, sc ien tific  study, and 
as the u ltim ate s ink fo r a varie ty of 
effluents ranging from  organ ic sewage 
to h igh ly tox ic  chem icals. S tretches of 
shore and seabed together w ith the ir 
m arine w ild life  have been irrevers ib ly  
damaged but there are also large 
areas v irtua lly  untouched by d irect 
human interference. Such unspoilt 
s ites are in increasing demand from 
the grow ing num ber of people w ishing 
to spend the ir le isure beside, on, or 
under the sea. The encroachm ent of 
industry and urbanisation together 
w ith the degradations w h ich  often 
accom pany intensive recreationa l use 
are now causing co n flic t between 
those w ishing to develop and those 
w ishing to preserve.
On the  land, s im ila r confron ta tions 
have been largely resolved by the 
establishm ent of National Parks (for 
the ir scenic a ttrac tion  and value for 
open-a ir recreation) o r National Nature 
Reserves (for the ir sc ien tific  interest 
and value fo r study and research). In 
many parts of the w orld , tru ly  marine 
parks and reserves have been created 
to p ro tect against dam aging influences 
whether they are in the form  of indus
try  and urban developm ent o r such 
activ ities  as spearfish ing, shell and 
coral co llecting .
The establishm ent of s im ila r areas 
around B rita in seems a logical se
quence to conservation measures on 
the land and has the same function 
of p ro tecting w h ils t a llow ing and fa 
c ilita ting  pub lic  partic ipa tion . The 
C ountryside Com m ission has a lready 
designated extensive areas of coast
line as “ Areas of Outstanding Natural 
Beauty" and has suggested the crea
tion of 1180 km of "H eritage C oast" 
where positive m anagement would 
fac ilita te  certa in recreationa l pursuits 
only in the areas most suited to them. The East coast o f Lundy, B rita in ’s firs t m arine nature  reserve.



The Nature Conservancy Council man
ages 15,000 ha of foreshore w ith in  33 
National Nature Reserves but th is 
area is m ain ly a re flection of o rn itho 
log ica l in te rest and only 7.5 %  is c lif f 
and rocky shore. It is encouraging 
that a small num ber of in te rtida l Na
tional Nature Reserves have been 
established spec ifica lly  fo r the interest 
of the ir m arine life  in Northern Ireland. 
However, governm ent bodies are re
stric ted  in th e ir activ ities to areas 
above low w ater mark. In 1949, when 
both the Nature Conservancy and the 
C ountryside Com m ission were given 
w ide-ranging powers, very few people 
were concerned w ith m aritim e recrea
tion and no-one spent the ir le isure 
on the sea-bed. W ith the advent of 
d iv ing in the 1950’s, th is  situation 
changed rad ica lly  so that underw ater 
areas are now a sub ject fo r cons id 
erable concern. In the absence of gov
ernm ent action, most of the measures 
at present in progress are in the hands 
of ind iv idua ls and non-governm ental 
bodies. Four well established p ro jects 
are described here.

The S trangford Lough W ild life  Scheme 
is run by the National Trust and most 
close ly approaches a marine park 
established on the coast of Brita in. 
The scheme de libera te ly  concerns 
itse lf w ith all in te rtida l life ; balancing 
the interests of m ariculture, recrea
tion  and sc ien tific  study by d iverting 
inappropria te  pursuits away from vu l
nerable areas w h ils t encouraging them 
elsewhere.
An area w ith considerab le  potentia l 
as B rita in ’s firs t underw ater park is 
s ituated at the tip  of Pem brokeshire 
and includes the island of Skomer. 
Much of the coast of Pem brokeshire 
above low w ater is already a National 
Park and Skom er is a National Nature 
Reserve but these designations have 
not pro tected subtidal areas from sou
venir hunters and d ivers supply ing the 
b io log ica l curios market. A feas ib ility  
study is at present in progress and, 
hopefu lly, support w ill be found to 
establish fa c ilit ie s  which w ill a llow  an 
even fu lle r enjoym ent of the under
w ater scenery w h ils t encouraging a 
more conservative a ttitude in the 
users.

The most advanced subtida l p ro jec t 
at present underway is at Lundy where 
a marine nature reserve has been de
clared by the island authorities. A 
management po licy  has been pub lis
hed and a code of conduct is law to 
all v is ito rs  d iv ing from the island. 
Such unila tera l action has only been 
possib le because of the is land ’s iso la 
tion and adm in istra tion  but consu lta 
tion w ith all appropria te  bodies has 
brought general approval and support

fo r the scheme. A m arine warden w ill 
be appointed in 1974 and progress 
w ill continue tow ards the estab lish
ment of fa c ilit ie s  appropria te  to a 
m arine reserve.

Areas intensively used fo r education 
also require p ro tection  if they are to 
retain the ir value fo r teaching. The 
proposed marine reserve at Saltern 
Cove in Torbay includes a varie ty of 
habitats w ith in  a small area and so 
is pa rticu la rly  useful fo r th is purpose. 
The boundary extends 380 m beyond 
low w ater but d ifficu ltie s  are being 
experienced in the legal aspects of 
p ro tecting the subtida l area.

It would seem tha t w ith the present 
co n flic t of interests at the coast, there 
should be some positive  means of 
ensuring p ro tection  fo r m arine habi
tats of outstanding recreationa l or 
sc ien tific  value. Such action has been 
left fo r fa r tod long in the hands of 
what are, after all, m ain ly enthusiastic 
amateurs. The revision of a few ex
isting laws to enable appropria te  gov
ernm ent bodies to extend the ir func
tions below  low w ater would now 
seem appropria te  if we are to success
fu lly  manage a very rich, in teresting 
and beautifu l part of our environment.

A t popu la r d iv ing  s ites there has been cons ide rab le  dep le tion  o f certa in  species  
co lle c te d  fo r food  o r souvenirs.

THE INFLUENCE OF 
WINTER SPORTS ON THE
H. BARNICK

In the wake of ris ing mass incomes, 
increasing le isure time, and grow ing 
m ob ility  of industria l nations, the c las
sical ind iv idua l tourism  has given way 
to mass tourism  during the last few 
decades. W inter tourism , and especia l
ly A lp ine  skiing, w ith its space-in flu 
encing establishm ents, have con tr ib 
uted the most to th is developm ent. 
When it became techn ica lly  possible 
to open up the mountain w orld, s im ple 
aesthetic enjoym ent of the A lp ine  re
gion developd rap id ly  into the present 
“ mass”  sports. D elight in scenery has 
now given way to pleasure in motion, 
the w eightless sw inging, the rush of 
speed; the landscape has become the 
scene of sporting ac tiv ities  in the c lear 
mountain air. The countryside, how
ever, and c lim a tic  su itab ility  have been 
and s till are the basic reasons fo r A l
pine skiing.
The A lps could w ell acquire  a monop
oly fo r sk iing  s ince they provide all 
the necessary prerequis ites fo r m od
ern w in te r sports, tha t is, not only 
from  the scenic, topograph ic  and c li
matic points of view  but also because 
of th e ir favourable location w ith re
spect to  the densely populated areas 
of Central Europe. Moreover, tourism  
is not a pa rticu la rly  new fac to r in the 
A lps, the ir tou ris tic  value in summ er 
having been d iscovered long ago. 
Thus tourism  is already an im portant 
part of the econom y and has also 
provided a reason fo r the people in 
the A lp ine  valley to remain after ag ri
cu lture  no longer y ie lded su ffic ien t 
income. In add ition, fo r the tou ris t in
dustry to be pro fitab le , it was found 
that the accom m odation fo r summ er 
tourism  w ould also have to be made 
use of in w inter. So the creation of a 
second season became more and 
more an econom ic necessity and thus 
a m atter of general concern. Specu
lators too entered into the w in ter sports 
business and cleared the ir pro fits 
from the desire fo r a second home as 
a holiday residence, cap ita l invest
ment or as a status symbol. Thus the 
A lps were opened up more and more, 
during the course of w hich in some 
cases the lim it of “ overopening up” 
was reached. This lim it cannot yet be 
defined, the capacity  of the landscape

ENVIRONMENT
being d ifficu lt to quantify  in most 
cases. Only some present stresses and 
stra ins are known, but the point at 
w hich over-stra in is reached, however, 
is not marked by a red line. This is 
why in th is fie ld  especially, there is 
an urgent call fo r basic research to 
obta in  useful data fo r p lanning. W ith
out integral, in te rd isc ip lina ry  planning 
the fu tu re  of the A lps as a recreation 
area is not w arranted!
The stra ins on the environm ent by 
w in te r sports do not d iffe r basica lly 
from  the stra ins of tourism  in general; 
strong spacial and tem poral concentra
tions, com prehensive establishm ents 
necessary fo r w in ter sports, and the 
c lim a tic  pecu lia rities  of the w in ter 
bring about spec ific  problem s. This is 
already manifest in the bu ild ing  ac
tiv ities  fo r w in te r tourism . The new 
French skiing centres “ from  the re to rt” 
can serve as an exam ple: in a ltitudes 
between 1500 and 2100 m, partly lo
cated above the upper tim ber line, 
they were planned fo r w in te r sports 
only, are very often run during the 
w in te r season exclusively, and reveal 
all the advantages and d isadvantages 
of an extrem e specia lisa tion . C ity-like  
com plexes w ith accom odation prov id 
ing up to more than 10,000 beds have 
been placed in the m idst of the free 
countryside, some w ith b ru ta lly  dras
tic  results, some, on the o ther hand, 
exh ib iting  very in teresting a rch itec
tura l ideas. Such sporting places often 
in fluence the scenery very decisively. 
By concentra ting  the bu ild ings in a 
small region, the  rest of the area could 
remain free, yet is covered w ith a net
w ork of cable transport systems. This 
exp lora tion  in “ co lon ia l s ty le ” is at
tribu ted  to the specia l cond itions in 
the W est-A lpine mountain regions: ex
tensive depopula tion of the inner va l
leys created su ffic ien t space tha t no
body made cla im s fo r developm ents 
w hich were to become centres of re
v ita lisa tion . Unfortunately, th is  rev ita l
isation only takes place fo r a short tim e 
during the  season, leaving re la tive ly 
few  chances fo r the native population 
present to partic ipa te  su ffic iently .
The other method practised especia lly 
in the Eastern A lps and in Sw itzerland 
is the s low er o r faster conversion of

already existing settlem ents into cen
tres of w in ter sports. This deve lop
ment has usually been an unplanned 
and random process, and the need 
fo r more space has often resulted in 
a cancerlike  spraw l, w hich has no re
gard at all fo r the necessary in fras truc
ture. In th is  way, too, w in ter sports 
places w ith more than 10,000 beds 
have been established. Nevertheless 
—  so long as not too many second 
residences have been constructed by 
speculators, —  the native population 
was m ostly the bearer of th is deve lop
ment so that a certa in local flavour 
has also been preserved fo r the guests. 
Both m ethods affect the environm ent 
in the same way: water supply, sewage 
and refuse disposal, heating, tra ffic , 
and the sheer number of guests put 
a stra in on our environm ent. W hile in 
c ities it is easier to cope w ith all these 
problem s (central b io log ica l sewage 
treatm ent-p lants, garbage dumps, cen
tral heating, large garages), in s low ly 
developed w in te r resorts the sewage 
often stinks to high heaven in the 
truest sense of the word, as dem on
strated by receiving streams beneath 
such p laces: especia lly  in w inter, when 
at the tim e of the m inimum w ater flow , 
the load is a maximum. Hence, fu lly  
b io log ica l sewage treatm ent-p lants are 
to be dem anded, the main d ifficu lty  
being the insu ffic ien t load of such 
p lants in the dead seasons. In the 
w in ter sports resort Kühtai near Inns
bruck, w hich lies at an a ltitude of 
2000 m, 850 guest-beds, w hich are only 
well u tilised  in w inter, come to ap
proxim ate ly  50 perm anent inhabitants. 
At present the w ater supply is the only 
crite rion  that sets a lim it to expansion 
and capacitance: a good hotel needs 
about 500 I of w ater per bed and day, 
and th is  at the tim e of m inim um yield. 
A stra in on the environm ent typ ica l 
of w in te r sports arises from  ascent 
devices and dow nhill slopes, which 
are ind ispensable fo r modern skiing. 
In 1967 500 cable transport systems 
existed in the Tyrol, 373 being tow 
lifts, w hich are used fo r w in ter sports 
exclus ive ly ; only 103 establishm ent out 
of 500 were also in operation in sum 
mer. In 1973 the number of cable cars 
had a lready increased to 770. Those



estab lishm ents in fluence the land
scape in particu la r, if they are con
nected to extensive systems, in w hich 
the aisles necessary are usually less 
d is figuring  to nature than the m ultitude 
of poles and cables in the free A lp ine  
desert and pa rticu la rly  on g laciers. In 
areas w h ich  are crow ded in the ho li
day season, three para lle l lifts  can 
som etim es be found side by side! The 
cable transport systems are usually 
exp lo ited m ostly in w inter, because 
the guest uses them several tim es a 
day fo r skiing, w hile  in sum m er he 
hard ly ever makes use of them more 
than tw ice  during his vacation.
Some figures e luc idate  the extent of 
"w ir in g "  of the A lp ine w in ter sports 
areas: 37 establishm ents in the area 
of Val d ’Isère have a com bined length 
of 35 km; 16 establishm ents near Cer- 
v in ia -B reu il reach 25 km; estab lish
ments around St. Anton at the Arlberg 
are 29 km long; 33 ascent devices in 
Saalbach (Province Salzburg) reach 
29 km; the large area of K itzbühel has 
40 establishm ents w ith a length of 
about 40 km. In th is connection the 
summ er sk iing  areas deserve to be 
mentioned as they usually require  
costly  cable railroads. A t present 
there are 32 areas in the Alps, where 
skiing is possib le fa r into the summ er 
and —  especia lly  in regions w ith 
Northern catchm ent areas —  in au
tum n; another 17 summ er skiing areas 
are said to be planned. W hether this 
opening up of high g lac ie r areas fo r 
skiing represents a real need rather 
than a fash ionable  one remains to be

seen; it is a lm ost as if we now have a 
society which not only creates needs 
but has also lost all sense of c rite ria  
and proportion  concern ing the means 
and the end. Consequent insta lla tions, 
such as access roads and cable trans
port systems are connected all, and 
furtherm ore  they provide the in itia tive  
fo r fu rthe r constructions and estab lish
ments.
Skiing slopes natura lly  have extensive 
spatia l requirem ents: 15 surveyed
Austrian slopes have an average d if
ference in height of about 800 m, a 
length of 3500 m, an average w idth 
of 45 m, and cover an area of 15-16 ha. 
Slopes are now demanded that have 
a w idth corresponding to one tenth of 
the hourly capacity  of the operating 
cable transport system, th is means 
e.g. 100 m w idth at 1000 peopie/h. 
In the Tyrol 383 ha. of fo rest were 
cleared fo r skiing slopes between 1964 
and 1971. To prevent erosion damages, 
the slopes must be planted w ith grass. 
Unless th is is im possible, due to ex
trem e altitudes, extrem e changes in 
the landscape can thus be nuetralised. 
Nevertheless, in sp ite of grass p lanting 
and w ater d ischarge regulation in the 
best possib le manner, sk iing slopes 
do change w ater conservation, ra infall, 
run-off, and evaporation re la tions of 
the slope, especia lly  in wooded areas, 
If th is is neglected, avalanches of sand 
and stone may start, as happened 
recently in Vorarlberg fo r instance 
The chem ical preparation of the 
slopes, too, w ith snow preservatives 
in fluences the environm ent. In most

cases the fe rtilize r, techn ica l urea, is 
used. However, an overdosage of th is 
can lead to an over-fe rtiliza tion  of the 
waters and cause damage to the 
plants. Therefore before applying such 
substances hydrology and b io logy ex
perts should be asked fo r advice.
The sheer number of w in te r sports 
add icts  and the ir ac tiv ities  alone strain 
the environment. Bed capacities, such 
as e.g. 16,000 beds in the area of 
Davos, 13,000 in and around Kitzbühel, 
or 12,000 in the high Tignes dem on
strate the problem  very d is tinc tly  and 
yet many centres w ill be expanded 
even more! A lready now the cable 
transport systems around Innsbruck 
have an hourly conveying capacity  of
25,000 people, in Les Menuires or La 
Plagne 18,000 people are hauled up 
the m ountains per hour; in add ition  to 
the resident guests there are also the 
excursion ists from  the c ities; on ho
lidays about 24,000 inhabitants of Mu
nich populate the near A lp ine skiing 
areas, where th is kind of tourism  can 
d is tu rb  the recreational tourism  very 
severely and overloard the tra ffic  net
work. In the Tyrolian border c ity  of 
Kufstein seven tim es more people 
queue up at the lifts  on w in ter Sundays 
than during the week.
Some peak loads are known from  the 
Tyro l: up to 900-1000 are parked in 
the O lm pic skiing area of the Axamer 
Lizum and along the access road on 
fine  March Sundays, —  w hich means 
about 1,800-2,500 skiers, plus those, 
who come to the Lizum by bus. 9,800 
to 10,000 dow nhills  have been counted
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on a ho liday on a 2 0 -2 4  ha. slope planning can help to preserve the
w ith 3 lifts  near Seefeld, w hich is like ly  A lps as liv ing space, recreation area,
to be the lim it of capacitance, the and éco logie  balancing reg ion: only
skiers here are usually less sk illed , appropria te  country should be opened
On a 9 ha. slope w ith one lif t near up on the p rinc ip les o f a moderate
Innsbruck the num ber of dow nhill runs density; o ther regions should be kept
can reach 4,100 - 4,500 on Sundays, free from  every techno log ica l develop-
probably perform ed by approxim ate ly  ment as recreation areas. For places
1,500 - 2,000 m ostly w e ll-tra ined  skiers, lacking su itab le  sk iing  country alter-
The fou r largest cab le  transport sys- native tou ris t a ttractions are to be
terns around Innsbruck convey 13,000- developed. The expansion of supply
14,000 people, about 6,000 - 8,000 of and d isposa l-ins ta lla tions must be ac-
them being skiers, on w in te r Sundays, corded specia l a ttention, the wasting
The h ighest density so fa r is recorded of space by poorly  u tilised  secondary
from  a 10 ha. one lift slope in an Aus- residences must be stopped. Such
trian summ er sk iing  area: on one hoi- p lanning, by mutual co-ord ina tion  be-
iday in autumn 8,600 dow nhill runs yond national borders, should above
were counted. The number of expert all conceive the A lps as a jo in t liv ing
skiers concerned however, cannot be space,
quoted.
Ski fligh ts  by planes or he licopters
must also be m entioned. This noisy . . .
access method fo r a small m inority  is -‘SB’*
very comm on espec ia lly  in France, but 
in the Arlberg area too 60 fly ing  ta r
gets are available. Here a restric tion  
to some fly ing  areas w ill be necessary 
to keep other regions com plete ly 
free from  th is sport. Sporting rides on 
snow m obiles are already proh ib ited 
in some Austrian provinces, but tours 
w ith fu ll track veh ic les on g lac ie rs  as 
well should be stopped as an entire ly 
superfluous method of exploration, 
which, moreover, stra ins the environ
ment in m anifo ld ways.
Those are the loads to w hich our en
v ironm ent is exposed already. Increas
ing travel and the grow ing desire fo r 
a second vacation w ill bring about 
even more strains. Thus only thorough



MR. GENSCHER:
TOMORROWS ENVIRONMENT T

At the occasion of his speech to the Consultative Assembly of the Council of Europe on 28 September 1973, Mr. Hans- 
Dietrich Genscher, Minister of the Interior of the Federal Republic of Germany gave the following exclusive interview 
to “Nature in Focus” answering questions concerning Federal environment policy at national and international level:

NATURE IN FOCUS: M inister, in your 
w ide ly reported speech to the Con
su lta tive Assem bly of the C ouncil of 
Europe on 28 Septem ber 1973 you 
said: “ This year of 1973 is a year of 
European environm ental po licy ” . In 
your view, th is  descrip tion  is jus tified  
by two outstanding events: the Vienna 
Environm ent C onference of March 
1973, and the EEC C ouncil's  adoption 
of the C om m unity ’s Environm ental 
Action Program m e in July. In your 
speech, you went on to say that both 
were concerned w ith "tak ing  p ractica l 
decis ions about p ractica l ac tion ”  and 
you argued: "Now, instead of the gov
ernments, it is the turn of the pa rlia 
ments: they must on the one hand 
bring about the cond itions fo r a Eu
ropean po licy  on the environm ent 
w hich w ill harm onise w ith present na
tional po lic ies  and on the other hand 
give the ir present national po lic ies  a 
fu lly  European d im ension.”
A lm ost tw o years ago to the day (29 
Septem ber 1971) the FRG adopted its 
fo rw ard -look ing  environm ent p rogram 
me, based on the fo llow ing stated 
aims:
(a) long-range environm ental p lanning 
(inc lud ing  up-to-date environm ental 
leg is la tion ); (b) in troduction  of the 
po llu ter-m ust-pay p rinc ip le ; (c) deve l
opm ent of "c le a n ”  techno logy; (d) en
v ironm ental education and in fo rm a
tion.

WHICH ITEMS IN THIS PROGRAMME 
HAVE BEEN BROUGHT CLOSER TO 
A SOLUTION IN THE TWO YEARS 
SINCE ITS ADOPTION?

MR. GENSCHER: Since the adoption of 
its environm ent program m e, the F ed 
era l G overnm ent has reso lu te ly  set 
about ach iev ing the m a jo r ob jectives  
you m ention. We regard  it as one of 
our m ost im portan t tasks to in co rp o 
rate the idea of com prehensive, fo r
w ard-looking  environm enta l p ro tection  
in a ll spec ia lised  p lann ing ; d ra ft leg 
is la tion  has a lready been prepared  fo r

g iv ing  e ffec t to the p rin c ip le  whereby 
a ll p ub lic  m easures and p lann ing  must 
be com patib le  w ith conservation of 
the environm ent.
The Federal Governm ent is also m a
king every e ffo rt to b ring  about the 
im p lem enta tion  of the po llu ter-m ust- 
pay p rin c ip le  both na tiona lly  and in 
ternationa lly. An im portan t exam ple of 
th is in na tiona l leg is la tion  w ill be the 
planned E ffluent Levy Act, which is 
in tended to reduce and e lim inate p o l
lu tion o f our surface waters and p ro 
vides fo r the im pos ition  on the d is 
charg ing  estab lishm ent of a levy vary
ing acco rd ing  the am ount and tox ic ity  
of the waste d ischarged. 
Im plem entation o f the po llu ter-m ust- 
pay p rin c ip le  and the developm ent of 
“ c lean”  techno logy go hand-in-hand. 
Rigorous enforcem ent of the po llu te r- 
m ust-pay p rin c ip le  w ill be an incentive  
to develop “ c la n ”  processes and p ro 
ducts. It may be said, on the whole, 
that German indus try  has, s ince the 
adoption of the environm ent p rogram 
me, accepted the cha llenge o f environ
m enta l conservation  —  though much  
rem ains to be done.
The Federal G overnm ent realises that 
a progressive environm enta l po licy  is 
only possib le  if  the p ub lic  as a whole 
are fu lly  aware of the need fo r it. The 
G overnm ent’s e ffo rts  to in form  the 
pub lic  have shown p rom is ing  results  
and w ill be con tinued  w ith the aim of 
con tribu ting  to g rea te r c r it ic a l aware
ness of environm enta l issues.

NATURE IN FOCUS: WHICH TYPES 
OF PROBLEM W ILL THE FRG HAVE 
TO CONCENTRATE ON IN THE YEARS 
AHEAD?

MR. GENSCHER: In the years ahead, 
the Federal G overnm ent w ill concen
trate in  its  environm enta l po licy  on the 
ob jectives la id  down in the environ
m ent program m e. S pecia l attention  
w ill be given to research and the fu r
ther deve lopm ent of environm ental

p lann ing  instrum ents, inc lud ing  leg is 
la tion governing w ater management, 
effluen t levies, po llu tion  contro l, noise  
abatem ent, nuclear reac to r safety and 
rad ia tion  pro tection . Emphasis w ill 
also be p laced  on in te rna tiona l co
operation.

NATURE IN FOCUS: In your speech, 
you also said: " It is my firm  belief, 
rooted in experience, tha t no coun
try  in Europe can pursue an effective 
environm ental po licy  alone, and in
deed tha t even Europe should not 
look to itse lf alone but should jo in  
the ranks of those who are defending 
the w orld  at large against the loom ing 
eco log ica l crisis... Europe entered the 
fie ld  of environm ental po licy w ith a 
c learly  announced purpose.”

WHAT IS THE FRG DOING TO HELP 
BRING ABOUT EFFECTIVE INTERNA
TIONAL CO-OPERATION:
(a) IN THE UN; (b) IN THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITY; (c) IN THE COUNCIL 
OF EUROPE; (d) WITH EASTERN EU
ROPE?

MR. GENSCHER: The Federal Govern
m ent attaches c ru c ia l im portance to 
in te rna tiona l co-operation  in the en
vironm ental fie ld  and gives its support 
in a ll in te rna tiona l o rganisations to 
the in tens ifica tion  of such co-opera
tion. It has, fo r exam ple, o ffered to 
con tribu te  to the U nited Nations en
v ironm ent program m e through:
-  partic ipa tion  in the Earthw atch p ro 

gramme,
-  pa rtic ipa tion  in the p rio rity  p ro 

gram me items of In form ation and 
Education p roposed by the UN.

The Bonn Environm ent M in is te rs ’ Con
ference of 31 O ctober 1972 he lped to 
prepare the European C om m unities’ 
environm ent program m e, in w hich the 
p rinc ip les  of European environm ental 
p o licy  it adopted were subsequently  
incorpora ted . In the C ouncil o f Europe, 
the Federal Governm ent gives fu ll sup
p o rt to a ll endeavours to obta in re 

cogn ition  of m an’s righ t to a healthy  
environm ent and to develop m odels of 
in tegra ted  p lann ing  and means of as
sessing the Im pact-S tatem ent as ad
vocated by the Vienna Conference. 
The Federal Governm ent is also m ak
ing every effort, both by means of b i
la te ra l agreem ents and through the 
ECE, to engage in co-operation on en
v ironm ental m atters w ith the countries  
of Eastern Europe.

NATURE IN FOCUS: TO WHAT EX
TENT HAS ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY 
IN THE FRG BEEN INFLUENCED BY 
THE WORK OF THE COUNCIL OF 
EUROPE
(DECLARATIONS - D eclaration of 
p rinc ip les on a ir po llu tion  con tro l; Eu
ropean Nature Conservation D eclara
tion;
CHARTERS - European W ater Charter, 
European Soil Charter; 
CONVENTIONS - preparation of a Eu
ropean Convention on the protection 
of in ternationa l fresh waters against 
po llu tion)

WHAT IS THE FRG’S POSITION WITH 
REGARD TO THE LAST-MENTIONED 
CONVENTION?
WHAT IS THE PART PLAYED IN THIS 
CONNECTION BY THE CONSULTA
TIVE ASSEMBLY AND ITS COMMIT
TEES?

MR. GENSCHER: The declara tions and  
charters you m ention J iave he lped to 
underpin the environm enta l po lic ies  of 
C ouncil o f Europe m em ber states and 
to lend greater w eight to the idea of 
environm ental conservation in Europe. 
The Federal Governm ent was active ly  
invo lved in the preparato ry  work in 
Strasbourg and its environm ental 
objectives and measures are con firm 
ed by the C ouncil o f Europe’s reso lu
tions. These reso lu tions form  p a rt of 
the basis fo r p lanned German leg is la 
tion on w ater m anagem ent and p o l
lu tion contro l.
The European Convention on fresh
water po llu tion  con tro l now being  
drawn up by a C ouncil o f Europe ex
pe rt com m ittee is like ly  to prove a 
useful instrum ent fo r harm onising na
tiona l demands on such waters. The 
Federal Governm ent is accord ing ly  in 
favour of its  p rom pt adoption.
The Consultative Assembly, the Coun
c il o f Europe’s parliam entary body, 
must continue to exert pressure fo r the 
fu rther deve lopm ent of European en
vironm ental po lic ies . Environm ental 
po licy  can be p lanned  by governm ents  
but there are large areas in which it 
can be pu t in to p rac tice  only w ith the 
support of the parliam ents, the leg is
lative bodies. The C onsultative As
sem bly is an ind ispensable  channel

through which to s tim ula te  action in 
the na tional parliam ents.

NATURE IN FOCUS: In your speech 
you also stated "tha t people have a 
basic right to an environm ent w orthy 
of human beings, and that such a 
righ t should have constitu tiona l fo rce ” 
and went on to say: "Am ong the con
c lusions of the Vienna Conference 
there is a feature of the utmost im 
portance; they raise the general ques
tion of the foundation of law, o rganisa
tion and planning required fo r an ef
fective po licy on the e n v iro n m e n t. . .  
The Federal German Government a t
taches the greatest im portance to th is 
w hole question and considers that the 
investigation called fo r should be car
ried out w ithout de lay” .

COULD YOU GO INTO GREATER DE
TAIL ON THIS POINT? WHAT POSSI
BLE SOLUTIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT NATIONAL LEVEL? WHAT CON
TRIBUTION CAN THE COUNCIL OF 
EUROPE MAKE AT INTERNATIONAL 
LEVEL?

MR. GENSCHER: In the Federal Gov
ernm ent’s environm ent program m e it is 
stressed that the p ro tection  of human 
d ign ity  m ust serve as the c rite rion  by 
w hich to measure any environm ent 
po licy  and that any danger to m an's  
health o r w e ll-be ing now  or in the 
fu ture  are a th reat to that d ignity. 
That was what I meant when I sa id  in 
my Strasbourg speech that people  
have a basic rig h t to an environm ent 
w orthy o f human beings, and that such a

Mens sana in co rpo re  sano.



Does increase in welfare have to cause increase in  waste, despo iling  ou r environm ent?

righ t shou ld  have constitu tiona l force. 
The Federal Governm ent is now p re 
paring  leg is la tion  to supplem ent the 
Basic Law, p lac ing  v ita l na tura l re 
sources under the spec ia l p ro tection  
of the State.
By virtue of its  trad itiona l ro le  in the  
pro tection  and safeguard ing of human  
rights, the C ouncil of Europe is the 
appropria te  body to fu rthe r the rec 
ogn ition  of a basic human r ig h t to a 
healthy environm ent. The Vienna Con
fe rence ’s recom m endation to study  
the poss ib ilitie s  fo r the p rovis ion  of 
effective lega l p ro tection  o f the in d iv i
dual against im pa irm ent o f the envi
ronm ent shou ld  acco rd ing ly  be im 
p lem ented as qu ick ly  as possib le . The 
Federal Governm ent attaches great 
im portance to this w ork and hopes 
that it  w ill p rom pt appropria te  action  
in the m em ber states.

NATURE IN FOCUS: Another part of 
your speech tha t seems to me of great 
im portance is the passage w hich 
reads: “ At Vienna, the M inisters also 
agreed that everything must be done 
to ensure that the environm ent is given 
due considera tion  in all re levant or 
po ten tia lly  re levant o ffic ia l decisions. 
This im plies integrated p lanning, as 
well as scru tiny  of all pub lic  planning 
decis ions to ensure that the environ

ment does not su ffe r thereby.”  What is 
meant is the “ Im pact-S tatem ent”  which 
is the most im portan t feature of the 
USA's National Environm ental Policy 
Act, w hich entered into force in 1969.

YOU, MINISTER, HAVE PROPOSED 
HOLDING AN EXPERT CONFERENCE 
ON THE IMPACT-STATEMENT IN THE 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC IN 1974, UN
DER THE PATRONAGE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF EUROPE.

WHAT SHOULD BE THIS CONFER
ENCE’S TERMS OF REFERENCE? 
WHAT PART CAN THE COUNCIL OF 
EUROPE PLAY IN WORKING OUT 
PROPOSALS FOR THE ASSESSMENT 
OF THE IMPACT-STATEMENT?

MR.GENSCHER: The Federal Govern
m ent believes tha t the scru tiny  of pub
lic  m easures as to the ir com pa tib ility  
with conservation of the environm ent 
(Im pact) can make a valuable co n tr i
bution to the p ro tec tion  of v ita l natura l 
resources. As the p ro tection  of natu
ra l resources is an area in which the 
C ouncil o f Europe has done exce llen t 
and h igh ly  m erito rious work, it  is 
there that th is idea shou ld  be pursued  
in g rea ter depth, p roceed ing  by means 
of an exchange o f in fo rm ation  and ex
perience between European experts, 
in o rder to devise the best possib le  
such instrum ent.

The Federal Governm ent is p repared  
to con tribu te  p re lim ina ry  work already  
done in Germany to such expert d is 
cussions. These cou ld  be held in the 
Federal R epublic in the not too d istant 
fu ture and should  lead to the develop
m ent of a scheme fo r assessing the 
Im pact-S tatem ent.

NATURE IN FOCUS: MINISTER, A 
SUCCESSFUL ENVIRONMENTAL PO
LICY LEADS TO CONFLICTS OF OB
JECTIVES BETWEEN ENVIRONMEN
TAL CONSIDERATIONS AND ECO
NOMIC GROWTH. WHAT ARE THE 
MAIN AREAS OF CONFLICT?

MR. GENSCHER: Econom ic grow th  and  
environm enta l po licy  w ill come into  
co n flic t only if it  proves im possib le  
to channel indus tria l grow th, which  
has h itherto  been pure ly  quantita tive, 
in to  im proving  the qua lity  of human 
life  through conservation of the en
vironm ent. I have sa id  over and over 
again that the net qua lity  of grow th  
m ust be im proved by conserving the 
environm ent, so that pu re ly  quantita 
tive grow th does not resu lt in the de
s truction  of resources v ita l to the sur
vival of fu ture generations. I believe  
that th is new fo rw ard -look ing  approach  
to grow th p o licy  w ill soon become a

genera lly  accepted pa rt o f econom ic  
th ink ing  and that pure ly  quantita tive  
grow th w ill then be inconceivab le . Fur
therm ore, I am convinced that those 
countries which are the firs t to em
brace th is p o licy  o f im proving  the 
qua lity  of life  through environm ental 
conservation w ill gain a com petitive  
advantage as a resu lt o f th is approach  
to the m easurem ent of econom ic per
formance.
At the present tim e, such con flic ts  are 
most like ly  to arise in the fie ld  of 
energy supply. Flowever, such con
flic ts  w ill not be w ith conservation of 
the environm ent —  which is relevant 
in this con text on ly  as a cost fac to r —  
but w ith the hab itua l tendency to re 
gard energy as an asset w hich need  
not be used sparing ly.

NATURE IN FOCUS: IS NOT A SUC
CESSFUL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY 
ACHIEVED WITH THE INSTRUMENTS 
OF OUR SOCIAL MARKET ECONOMY 
PROOF OF A FREE DEMOCRACY'S 
SUPERIORITY OVER THE PLANNED 
ECONOMY SYSTEMS WHICH HAVE 
TO FACE THE SAME ENVIRONMEN
TAL PROBLEMS AS OURSELVES?

MR. GENSCHER: I have no doubt that 
our m arket econom y system , that goes 
hand-in-hand w ith our dem ocra tic  con
s titu tion  w ill be m ore successfu l than 
the p lanned econom y system s in ge t
ting to g rips w ith conservation of the 
environm ent. I shou ld  like  to take 
issue here w ith the argum ent that the 
p ro fit m otive is a de term in ing  fac to r 
in environm enta l po llu tion . If that were

W isely sa feguard ing ou r heritage, Germ any and Luxem bourg dec ided  
on the c rea tion  of the firs t-eve r trans fron tie r park, the Germano- 
Luxem bourgeo is N atu ra l Park, to w hich the C ouncil o f E urope ’s 
European D ip lom a  was aw arded on 23 O ctober 1973.

so, then sure ly there w ou ld  be no p o l
lu tion at a ll in  those countries that 
have p lanned econom ies; in fact the 
con tra ry  is true: the ir p rob lem s are, 
if anything, g rea te r than ours.
Po llu tion  is caused, rather, by increas
ing p roduction  w ithout in troduc ing  ap
p ropria te  preventive measures. The 
more produced, the h igher, no rm a l
ly  speaking, is the level o f u tilisa tion , 
and hence the degree o f po llu tion , of 
the environm ent. Yet this very s triv ing  
after increased output to meet p re 
determ ined targets is the main feature  
of econom ic ac tiv ity  in the countries  
with p lanned econom ies. Maximum  
p ro fit, on the o ther hand, tends, to 
depend on obta in ing  the h ighest re 
turn a t the low est cost and, hence, at 
a low er level o f output.
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Second European Conference 
of Ministers responsible 
for Regional Planning

The M in isters responsib le fo r Regional 
Planning from  20 European countries* 
meeting from  25 to 27 Septem ber at 
La Grande M otte (France), affirm ed in 
a General Resolution and six specia l 
reso lu tions tha t the fundam ental aim 
of all regional po licy remained the 
correction  of inequalities due to the 
unbalanced developm ent of regional 
economies, and the achievem ent of the 
necessary balance between the re
quirem ents of econom ic developm ent 
and preservation of the environm ent. 
Follow ing the in itia l Conference held 
in Bonn in 1970, the second, organised 
by the Council of Europe at the inv ita 
tion of the French Government, chose 
the regional p lanning show piece of La 
Grande Motte, the new resort on the 
Languedoc-R oussillon coast, as its 
venue. The Chair was taken by Mr. 
O liv ie r G uichard, French M in is te r of 
Regional P lanning. Several in te rna
tiona l o rganisations were represented 
by observers.**

In the course of the ir d iscussions, the 
M in isters agreed that regional p lan
ning, w h ile  securing harm onious de
velopm ent of the regions, must, in ad
d ition, fu lfil a socio -cu ltu ra l function  
going beyond purely econom ic con
sidera tions and enta iling the preserva
tion and im provem ent of living co n d i
tions and the environm ent —  in short, 
the quality of life.

In o rder to fu rthe r European co-opera
tion in th is fie ld , the Conference asked 
the Council of Europe to make special 
e fforts concern ing :
-  co-operation between fron tie r re

gions
-  mountain regions.

The C onference also instructed its 
Com m ittee of Senior O ffic ia ls  to de
velop instrum ents of technica l co -op
eration between the partic ipa ting  
countries in
-  regional p lanning forecasting  re

search

-  common term ino logy, s ta tis tics  and 
cartography.

The Conference was addressed by 
Mr. George Thomson, member of the 
Commission of the European Com
m unities, on the European regional 
po licy  proposals and the im p lica tions 
of that po licy  fo r the w hole of Europe. 
The im portance of conservation of the 
environm ent was repeatedly stressed 
at the Conference. P rio rity  was given 
to the problem s of urbanisation. Re
gional p lanning po licy  has indeed to 
cope w ith increasing and often uncon
tro lled  urbanisation, accom panied by 
constant de te rio ra tion  in the urban 
environment.
What regional p lanning has to do is 
to provide answers to the questions 
asked by Mr. GUICHARD at the open
ing of the C onference: what can be 
done to make our great c ities  more 
human, to breathe fresh life  into our 
medium-sized towns? What can we do 
to com bat modern tow ns’ characte ris 
tic  tendency tow ards segregation that 
ends in the ir destroying something

they ought to foster: the sense of be
longing to a com m unity? It was w ith 
these problem s in m ind that the M in is
ters decided to make restoration of 
the fab ric  of urban life  the main theme 
of the ir 3rd Conference, w hich w ill be 
held in Italy in 1975/76.
Finally, the M in isters took note w ith 
satis faction of the invita tions fo r the 
4th and 5th conferences extended by 
the Turkish and B ritish  Governments.

The texts of the fina l resolutions, re
ports and background papers are 
available on request from  the Secre
ta ria t of the Council o f Europe.

* Austria, Belgium , Cyprus, Denmark, Fin
land, France, Federal R epublic  of G er
many, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, 
Malta, The Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, 
Spain, Sw itzerland, Turkey, United K ing
dom, Yugoslavia.

** ECMT, ECE, OECD, CEC, ILO, EFTA, F AO, 
WHO, C ouncil o f Europe Consu lta tive  As
sembly, European Conference of Local 
Authorities.

La Grande Motte.

NOTES
Nature protection 
in the Evros delta
Byron Antipas,
Hellenic Society for Nature Protection, 
Athens

and through the in fluence of intensified 
ag ricu ltu ra l activ ities. This unique re
gion provides in the firs t p lace very 
im portan t breeding grounds, especially 
fo r all sorts of heron species; in the 
second place it is a rich feeding area 
fo r b irds of prey nesting in the sur
rounding m ountains: 22 d iffe ren t spe
cies of d iurna l and nocturnal b irds of 
prey have been iden tified ! Last but not 
least, it harbours between 100,000 and
150,000 anatidae in w in te r time.
Since 1965 a jo in t p ro jec t by the In ter
national Union fo r the Conservation of 
Nature and Natural Resources, the 
W orld W ild life  Fund and the Interna
tional W aterfow l Research Bureau has 
been underway w ith a view to creating 
a national park, if possib le on both 
sides of the border, w hich would in
c lude all the aspects w hich give th is 
region its unique value and which

As in fo rm er years small teams of 
specia lis ts  w ill again th is w in te r v is it 
those wetlands in Europe, Asia and 
A frica  where the pa learc tic  w ild fow l 
spend the w in ter months. The goal of 
these studies is not only to evaluate 
the numbers of w in tering  w ild fow l and 
exam ine trends in the ir popula tion dy
namics, but also to study the wetlands, 
the lakes, the dunes, marshes, deltas 
and sha llow  seas where th is w ild fow l 
lives and the ir re la tionsh ip  to these 
birds.
One of the most in teresting areas is 
certa in ly  the de lta  of the river Evros 
or M eric in the fro n tie r region between 
Greece and Turkey. This large area 
formed by the meandering lowland 
river has been stead ily  losing some of 
its values over the post-w ar years due 
to dykes lim iting  the orig ina l river re
gion, drying out of parts of the area

could  stand as a true monum ent to
nature conservation.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNGEN
VERÄNDERUNGEN IN DER OSTSEE —  S 2 
Dr. Bengt Lundholm,
Komitee für ökologische 
Forschung/Schwedischer Rat für 
naturwissenschaftliche Forschung
Die W asserverschm utzung m acht Salzwas
ser- w ie Süsswasserorganism en zu scha f
fen. Die w enigen in der Ostsee vorkom 
menden Arten b ilden ein einfaches Ö ko
system, w elches auf ein n iedriges Nah
rungsniveau e inges te llt ist. D ieses Niveau 
ist vom M enschen angehoben worden. Die 
Folge ist e ine deu tliche  Eutrophierung. 
Dam it verbunden ist d ie B ildung von to x i
schem H ydrogensu lfid  auf dem M eeres
grund. «Toter» M eeresgrund ist das Re
su lta t und der F ischfang w ird  bee in
träch tig t. B edroh lich  für den F ischfang ist 
auch die Ansam m lung tox ische r Stoffe im 
Fisch. Zudem  nim m t die Küstenverschm ut
zung zu und dam it d ie N otw endigkeit, die 
gefährdeten Küsten lin ien zu schützen.

DIE MITTELMEER-VERSCHMUTZUNG
S 5
S. J. Holt
Direktor des Internationalen Instituts 
für Meereskunde in Malta
In den letzten Jahren erschienen zah lre i
che aufsehenerregende Berich te  über das 
M itte lm eer, in denen behauptet wurde, das 
M itte lm eer versch lech te re  s ich zusehends 
und sei am Absterben. Dieses fast ganz 
um schlossene Meer weist d ie M erkm ale 
eines kle ineren Ozeans auf und ist fü r 
e in ige Verschm utzungsarten n ich t anfällig . 
A ndererse its  ist es aussergew öhnlich  em p
find lich , was d ie  Verschm utzung durch ö l,  
ö llös lich e  Substanzen und T re ibgu t anbe
langt. Verschm utzung durch die m eist un
gek lä rt e inge le ite ten  Abwässer s te llt eine 
zunehm ende Gefahr dar. Ferner ist das M it
te lm eer durch die Industria lis ie rung  seiner 
Küsten der Belastung durch v ie lfä ltige  G ift
sto ffe  ausgesetzt, d ie durch Flüsse und an
dere Zule itungen oder von Schiffen herab 
ins W asser gelangen.
Die M itte lm eerverschm utzung ist sowohl ein 
ö rtliches  als auch ein in terna tiona les Pro
blem ; denn sie be trifft e inerse its  die 
An lieger, andererseits  a lle  die, d ie zur Er
holung oder aus ku ltu re llem  Interesse ans 
M itte lm eer kommen oder es zu geschäft
lichen Zw ecken überqueren. V ie le O rgan i
sationen —  ö rtliche , regionale, nationa le  
und weltum spannende —  suchen nach 
w irksam en M itte ln , d ie Lage unter K on tro l
le zu bringen und die verschiedenen Zwek- 
ke, denen dieses Meer und sein Potentia l 
d ienstbar gem acht werden, in E inklang zu 
bringen. B isher waren ihre Bem ühungen 
n ich t sehr e rfo lg re ich , n ich t zu letzt auch 
wegen der gespannten po litischen  und m i
litä rischen  Lage in diesem Raum, doch 
zeichnen sich gew isse Fortschritte  ab.

MEERESVERSCHMUTZUNG  
IM NORDOST-ATLANTIK —  S 10

H. A. Cole,
Fisheries Laboratory, Lowestoft, England
O bwohl Teile  des N ordost-A tlantiks, z.B. die 
Nordsee, grosse Mengen Abw ässer und 
a lle  m öglichen industrie llen  S chm utzstof
fe aufnehm en, sind die F ischbestände in 
den letzten Jahren angewachsen. Die Aus

w irkungen der Verschm utzung zeigen sich 
in F lussm ündungen und seichten Küsten
gegenden, die die m eisten S cha lentie re  be
herbergen und in denen vor allem  junge 
Fische v ie le r kom m erzie ll verw ertbarer 
Arten heranwachsen. Der A rtike l w e ist auf 
d ie Bedeutung von M eta llen und dauerhaf
ten organ ischen Substanzen hin und be
tont, dass die Verschm utzung an ih re r W ur
zel zu bekäm pfen ist, indem der Ausstoss 
von Schm utzstoffen durch Industriebetriebe 
reduziert w ird, ö r t lic h e  In itia tive  und re
g iona le  Zusam m enarbeit können w ahr
sche in lich  eher die M eeresverschm utzung 
eindämm en als in te rna tiona le  Aktionen auf 
g lobalem  Niveau.

WALE UND DELPHINE —  S 14 
Kapitän Mörzer-Bruyns
Es g ib t wenig grund legende w issenschaft
liche Kenntnisse über die Wale, w eil das 
Interesse an ihnen in erster L in ie ein kom 
m erzie lles war. Versuche, insbesondere die 
grösseren W ale zu schützen, waren er
fo lg los. Die Ab lehnung e iner zehnjährigen 
S chonfris t auf der d ies jährigen  IWC-Kon- 
ferenz ist ein typ ische r Fall. Zweizahnwale, 
Pottwale, F innwale, Seiwale, B lauwale, 
Bucke lw ale  und G la ttw a le  sind am meisten 
bedroht. Das rücks ich ts lose  A bsch lachten 
setzte 1925 m it der Inbetriebnahm e von 
W alfang - Fabriksch iffen  ein. Hauptbeute 
war der Blauwal, nachdem  der G lattwal 
p raktisch  ausgero tte t war; erst 1965 wurde 
der B lauwal unter Schutz geste llt. Sein 
Überleben w ie das des F innwals ist aber 
frag lich .
Die m eisten W a lfang länder ste llten  den 
W alfgang 1968 wegen der Abnahm e der 
Wale e in; nur dre i Länder machen weiter. 
Ferner sind nach dem Verschw inden oder 
nach der Unter-Schutz-S te llung der g rös
seren W alfischarten die kle ineren w ie etwa 
der se ltene Baird-W al und auch Delphine 
und Tüm m ler kom m erzie ll in teressant ge
worden.
Die Delphine sind aussergew öhnlich  kluge 
und e rfinde rische  T iere, deren G ehirn  dem 
des Menschen sehr ähn lich  ist. Auch sie 
sind jedoch  bedroht, w eil sie entw eder we
gen des zu intensiven F ischfangs n ich t 
mehr genügend Fische als Nahrung finden 
oder durch ins M eer geworfene Chem ika
lien und andere A b fä lle  ve rg ifte t werden 
oder aber rücks ich ts los  von den M enschen 
abgesch lach te t werden.

UMWELTSCHUTZPROBLEME  
AN DER BRITISCHEN KÜSTE —  S 21
Keith Hiscock,
Forschungsanstalt für Meereskunde,
Menai Bridge, Anglesey,
Vereinigtes Königreich
Zu Zwecken des Um weltschutzes und zu
g le ich  zur E rm öglichung und E rle ichterung 
des ö ffen tlichen  Zugangs ist man gegen
w ärtig  dabei, entlang der b ritischen  Küsten 
und insbesondere in von Ebbe und F lut be
troffenen S trandbere ichen  Schutzzonen 
festzu legen; dies gesch ieht hauptsäch lich  
durch die Landschaftsschutz-K om m ission 
(C ountryside Com m ission) und den N atur
schu tzra t (Nature Conservancy Council). 
Die s taa tlichen  Behörden sind jedoch  le i
der gezwungen, ihre T ä tigke it auf d ie bei 
Ebbe zugänglichen Landstre ifen zu be

schränken. Die se it den fün fz iger Jahren 
angew achsene T aucheraktiv itä t lenkte je 
doch die Aufm erksam keit auch auf den 
Schutz der auch bei Ebbe unter Wasser b le i
benden Küstenzonen. Der A rtike l beschre ib t 
v ie r gelungene U nterw asser-S chutzpro jek
te in Pem brokenshire, Lundy, Saltern Cove 
(Torbay) und S trangford Lough.

DER EINFLUSS DES WINTERSPORTS 
AUF DIE UMWELT —  S 23
Zur Entw icklung des M assentourism us hat 
gerade der a lp ine S k ispo rt beigetragen. 
Dabei kam es zu einer E rschliessung, te il
weise wohl auch Überersch liessung der 
Alpen, obwohl d ieser S chw e llenw ert noch 
n ich t de fin ie rt und daher zu erforschen ist. 
Der W in te rsport bee in flusst d ie Um welt vor 
a llem  durch starke räum lich -ze itliche  Kon
zentra tionsersche inungen, aufw endige Ein
rich tungen und k lim abed ing te  Besonder
heiten. Be isp ie le  sind d ie  Bautä tigke it und 
ihre Folgen (hoch gelegene «Retortenstäd
te» oder langsam gewachsene Skiorte  be
lasten m it ih rer B e ttenkapazitä t gerade 
während der geringsten W asserführung die 
Vorflu ter), weitgespannte  Liftsystem e und 
raum beanspruchende Skip isten. Die Ski
fahrer, o ft A usflüg le r aus alpennahen Bal
lungsräum en, belasten a lle in  durch ihre 
Zahl d ie  Landschaft.
Zur S icherung der A lpen als Lebens-, Er- 
ho lungs- und öko log ischen A usg le ichs
raum sind integrale, in te rd isz ip linä re  P la
nungen e rfo rde rlich , d ie über S taatsgren
zen h inw eggre ifen müssen.

INTERVIEW MIT DEM BUNDESMINISTER  
DES INNERN —  S 26
Im Anschluss an seine A nsprache vor der 
Beratenden Versam m lung des Europarats 
am 28. Septem ber 1973 gab Bundesinnen
m in is ter Genscher ein In terview  zur Ver
ö ffen tlichung  in d ieser Z e itsch rift. Dieses 
G espräch e rstreckte  s ich auf fo lgende Ge
genstände:
-  Die Leistungen der Bundesregierung bei 

D urchführung ihres am 29. Septem ber 
1971 angenom menen Um weltprogram m s,

-  d ie Bedeutung, d ie die Bundesregierung 
der in ternationa len Zusam m enarbeit in 
Um weltfragen und insbesondere der Zu
sam m enarbeit m it der UNO, den Euro
päischen G em einschaften, dem Europa
rat und O steuropa beim isst,

-  d ie Ausw irkungen der A rbe it des Euro
parats, besonders der vorgeschlagenen 
W asserre inha ltungskonvention, auf die 
deutsche P o litik  und der W ert der T ä tig 
keit der Beratenden Versamm lung,

-  d ie praktische  Anwendung des Prinzips, 
dass «die gesamte M enschheit ein 
G rundrecht auf gesunde Umwelt» hat, 
und die N otw endigkeit, ö ffen tliche  Mass
nahmen auf nationa ler und in te rna tio 
naler Ebene m it den E rfordern issen des 
Um weltschutzes in E inklang zu b rin 
gen,

-  d ie  rein qua lita tive  Verbesserung des 
W achstums durch die Erhaltung der Um
w elt in der Weise, dass rein quantita tives 
W achstum n ich t zur Zerstörung der für 
das Überleben kün ftige r G enerationen 
w ich tigen  H ilfsque llen  führt.

Zusam menfassend äusserte der M inister, 
er habe keinen Zweife l daran, dass «unser 
eng m it der dem okra tischen Verfassung 
verfloch tenes m ark tw irtscha ftliches  System 
beim Versuch, den Um w eltschutz in G riff 
zu bekommen, e rfo lg re iche r als etwa das 
p lanw irtscha ftliche  System sein werde».
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